
c1elm wa ... btt premature, lIS the Laurel crew fell to
the Knlghh, 77·63 in thl!' opening round of the state tourna.
ment lit lincoln High
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Mad Rush to Beat Fili'~g" 'D;~d'iine
Several more candidates, slip- serve four-year terms and the ted at thO"caucus and accepted; Mrs. ArmondQ'Telen)EllIsandln..

PU~ljust under the Mar. 10 candidate with the four-th highest incumbent Hobert Cleveland and cumbent Bernard Ken, for the
f1lt1g deadttno, have announced number of votes will serve a two- Andrew Mann. two four-year terms open on the
the -ntions to run in the May year term 01\ the board of oduca- Filings in the past couple of Village Board of Trustees.
9 general election for Wayne. t ton, days for School Board for Dis- Incumbent 'Larry Mitchell has

Ivan Becks, 321 F:. Sixth and Hobert Bergt , Wayne farmer, t r ict 95-H in Winstdc have in- filed for the two-year term of
Vernon IltlS~l!, 31(]S. rccbraska, filr-d Fr-Iday afternoon for Dtroc- eluded vernon Miller, rural Hos- police magistrate. District 70
filed Friday afternoon for tto tor of Fducatton scrvtcc {init I, ktns, Harlin Bn~gcr and Dennis School Board filings include Eu-
Ward I orcntm 011 u-o cit)' roun- and Loster Menko and Enos G. Bowers, r-u r a t Winside, Far l gene Lundin, BllI r louth, Martin
ell.' WIll11lms, r nrn l ('111"1'011, and In- !Jlk'ring, Winside and Incumbents Blohm, Mrs. Craig (Jacquelin)

Prevtous rU.Jngs for tbc \.'Ily curnbcnt Dwaine !\(-'thwlsch,nrral nob «on. r-ur-al Winside, and Williams and incumbent Ray
council. lnchrde tncumbe m Dar- Wayne, flied for a seat OIl the Donald -II. vrbka , wln sfde , Pre- Brownell. Lundin and Clouth are
rell Fuelber-th for Ward 2; Frank Wayne County 'coxtous woed Con- vtous f1llng for the sr-hcol board presently serving appotntedpoat-
Prather and incumbent Rlchard trol Authority Board. were Mrs. .launlta Thies, Mrs. ttons on the- scnoot board. There
B...anlster, Ward 3; and Jim Tho- .F.ol.r~llngs w i th ('ount,' Pat ihh-iand Mrs, -nrendu'Wa{&r:- are four·opeflings.
m'l.~ (pl·esentl.y fliling oul Lr.. Clerk Norris Weible InduQ.e Er- tiaus, Winside, and DOll Langcn- WAKF:FmLD: Eight perSQ1S
"mlth'~ unexpired term 011 First nest Mnhs , also v!dng for one of berp , rural Hoskins. Ther-e arc have flied ror etectton to the (our
\\ "I'd) and John Struve, Ward 4. the two vacuncies on tllP Noxious four school board vacanc ie s, ac- vReandes on th~ Wakefield BOard
'\ two-year and a four-year ter-m wood tont r-nl Board, nnd lncur»- rOl'diIl; to WInside Super-Inten- of Educ atlon , according to Wake-
are ope-n in war-d 4, the ward bent Kpnnr-th F.ddi(' rOJ" count- dent Donovan l.elghton. Ile ld Super-Intendent MurlBeller.
_c~ca.tcl.._Ulis__-"c.u _bcc.ausc--o£ <:'QmrnL'i_sl9j)g):. _0.(,!'?!1d__ l.?I~!ric!._ Il(~-'~~~" ~_~_~m_bP_n~~ 1.lel~~'YJ_ FUin.'i ror. otocucn.to-a-nsst.
\\aynt"s chance-over to it first (ollnt,)' ,Judge t.uvornn lllltnn Ilpfer, !Io.ward Grles , \'prle(;lffi.: tt,>-rm are Marvtn BOrl'C--.--thc-_Rev.-
r1il~s 1'1t\.'.. had .flled last w ('I' k for reo- tor and Cono 11;~reu.s f)f lIoshi,ns Donald Meyer, Chalmers "Bud"
~ew f.lllng.~ for Dlstrlct 17 ele~tlOn. .' have ~ll f1l('{! With H:sklns \ 11- Simpson, Alfred "Tuffy" Henson.

Board of .l-:d[j{·itt~on arl' John n, \\altel" L. Mollc-r , seeking a lage ( l~rk for tile two openl~s "Merlin "Lefty" Olson and ('In-
Parr, Illll, w. tb-st r-ducatlon four-year te r m oc nioStato Itoard on the Ylllage Hoard. 'T\Kl,,'1\ k h In-
profe,~sf)r at wavne '>tate ('01· of Fduration, in pistr-tct 3, Il led .COM 1m!): [~{'umb('nts Fritz ~~l~~nts\ ,\IVln~~. e;u::::~. and
IflRC; Mrs , Vr-rnon (Jnntce ) Pre- last week with th(' socr-etar v of lt Ieth, Jack Fr-w!n and Duunc Har- Dan Gardner have fiI{'d for elec-

~~I~l~:I;lu~~'~~~~c~::n~{~:';~~ st~t~\'rnll )\.1.' r a r r 01 I \'lIlag(' i~l~-,:-:'::; :~:'af~\~~:'sf7~t~~~l't:H;~n~ t lon to an~!l{'r term.
rates \\'a_VT1(' Mu.slt' ("0.; Donald cl('rk nober Johnson nou-d that cor-d \'mag£' Board, according to I-red salmon and Dale Ander-
l{prJ, 516 tutr-acres Road, who Incumbents I... l e (-UlUlill-l::liam, ,'illaRe t Icrk Norman Ander-son. son bnvo fIlcrl for tll{' two va-

"worlr~ fm-·tht>- W-B-J'nt>--{-"olXlt-y- Howard ..A~..Mc.l...aln.and_Jfl,yTLI__c_h=. l)150~:..:~_eklng tofl~I_~hl'three cnnclcs on uo Wakefield Ctty
ASCS, and Mllton ()w(-'ns, rural cr Ilad all fllpd for the three, spots on the VI1L"i.ge Roa~d at t'"mmdl. Salmon presently- re----
rarroll rarm('r. four-Y(,ar terms 0Pl'n on the vil- Dixon are Leo Carvin and [nCUITl- present!' \\ard n on the Council.

Earllpr flllngs for tile bo.1.rdof IUf.:"e board. bents r-.tarvln ~plson and Bob AndC'rson have filed for the posl-
pdllcatlon lnr1ud'e \frs. ~LT'( (Mar- WINSIDE: Wlnsldl' fllings for Dempster. All openings ;11'(' fDr tioli in Ward 1 now h('ld by Jack
j{aret) l.J.lndstrom, 11111 Workman the two village board positions, four-y('ar terms. Brownell.
and m<:umlX'rrts "-'Irs. Henry (Do- 1lc{'ordir¥:: to Vl1Iag(' C'wrk !\trs. ALLF!':: Filings In Allen 10- Carl S("hell, who Is preserrtly
roth,}') 1.(',' and Dr. Irvin B~andt. Vernon lIills. inc'lmip mcllmlx'nt dude Victor CarJX'ntl"r, ~ln. Rill serving as police magistrate.
fhe top thre(' votf.'-Ketters will Frank W('iblp, who was nom!n:l- C,.fary) Loukota, Ml'l"It' !lubeck, _'-,('" FILING DEADLINE page ~

merre to he sent to Nebraska
Safety (ollncll, 1002 S11arpBIdg ••
LinCllln, Nebr. 08508.

A fee of $10 will be charged
tho,se attending the seminar,
whl.ch wlll indllde 3, noon meaL
The semlnar i\i expected to ad
journ at 2 p.m.

$15,375 Pledged
To New Hospital

Wayne ('OlIDty Public Power
District and l'mployees pledged
$15,3i5 to the Medical Center
campaign, with $5,37.5 of that
amount pledged bytheemplo.Y'*ls.

The power district's $10,000
will be to purchase a portable
de(iJibrator to bt-' used for heart
treatment In the intensive care
lIDlt.

An unoccupied house, wl"sl of
the W10skle Cemetery, was de
stroyed by fire Saturday about 6
a.m.

The hOuse was owned b.v Hans
Hrcgrpn of Winside.

Thp Health and ~afety A("t sp·
minar will be held at the> ~orfolk

Flks (lub Thursday, Mar. 16
tX',Rinnlng al q a.m., inst('ad of
at t he ~orfolk Holiday Inn, as
was pr('v!ously planned.
_A Inur£> number m reglstra

tion<: rpl'("lved (0 I' the event
promptt>d the rhanglng of the sIte
to more spaclous accomodations.

Heservation blanks a nd the
meeti~ agenda e,m be obtained
at tlie Wayne Chamber of ('Crm---

Vacant House Is
Destroyed by Fire

Health, Safety Seminar Set

This b .''lW the St. Mary's Catholic Church and rectory looked in 1902, just a few year$
after th":. church ,had been moved from its original Main Streltt Jocatlon,

The nld St. M.ny's Catholic Church, as '~e know i7:1Il spon be' a thing of fll~·pe.f..
Oorm"" window,> will appear in the roof and new windows and siding will help fren'.·
fOi'm, til'" still s!rvic.'l!ble building, into an ap,~,rtnie"t hous~,

,

.,~~

tn lR9fi from Its ort.g-Inal "lte at
Eighth and !\Iain Streets, to Its
pres(>nt 1000ational til(' northwest
corner of Fast l'ourth and WIn'
dom <';trpl'ts, wlwr(' a Ilouse and
thr(>(' lots had b<'en pllT<"hased.

In the two years that rollowed,
til(' bul[d[ng was enlarged to
double the sea!i~ cllpadt.\' and a
t){'11tower, Ix,ll, new altars, spat Ii

and confl'ssinn"lw(,1"t, add,..:\.
{lntlI till' eornpletion la.~t ,vl'ar

or thp nl'\\' ....'1. \.larl"s ('hurch,
I () l' il t" d 1)('tWl'(,11 '.t'n'nt It and
F ~;h(h ,'"'tl"('('fs 01\ I:md slian'd
witl, -S!. Jl.fan's 1.1'<Id(, ,::;(']1001,
tll(' old ('l'!I()('(1 with
voit'l'S tH!1l'd ill !o prllisl's
of (;od.

i\ft('1" (hh sU!ll!l\l'r's rt'l11O(lel~

!JlJ~ JOII, th,. hllildinr, wlli('[l has
H'CPlltl.l'I)l-'\·1l ptll"('liast'(! h!' !'Ifer
)Olmd 1 (-'S <,m:HlIl , \\ill (JII('{' again
rlllj: witl! vok('s. vokes of fam
ilil's, ",tudPllfs, (·liildr;'Il. involvf'd
III 01(' l'vpr,r-<l;11 prlx.'pss of llv
illr:, jllst a,~ W('I'(, lll('ir ancestors
who planned thl) ouLJding nearly
a eentury ago.

Lessmann's plans call for the
building to be converted to a six- '
unit apartment house.

'"

1'110se proj('cts werpdis{'ussed
akll'ij.:" with "fllltinuin.g- pro,lcctii of
strel't ,md park fmprovcrnl'rrts.

Tlll' np'ct mp{'t ilig of th~ Con
I'ord 1'1t·!tl'rmpnt ,hSIlc!;It!onwJll
bp \1.1.1'. ::'7,

. -~-----'--"-----
'.'

Cla~s{'s III llip tjll"t'l' \\a\'llt'
I'ublk ;-;ehools wl1l 1)('dlsmhspd
Thursday and Frlday, ~lar. [f;

and Ii, to allow teacher~ to ,1(
t.end til{' Nf'hraslm Stnh' 1·J.ltl('a~

tion Association teachers' con
vention In Omaha.

School wtll reconvene on Mon
day, the 20th, al> usual.

(;roup~ [:I,art Ie ipat lns; In Uw con
test are the (' onc ord VtIl,Ig{'
Hoard, ( omm('rrlal l'luh, Vohm
te<'rl"lr(-'m('n,l~l111\'all('Y4-II,

(oorord('ttf's 4-I1, T)1r('{' ("s T'(
t('nslon (lub \.If' r r \ llOlllP
malwr~ I xtl'nslon ( lub, \\elfaH'

Concord Betterment Group
Formed; Stohler Chairman

Iloy ";tohler of Coword hall (Iub, t;o[d('n lillIe Club, (onl'ord
I}('('n ('I('('t('{! '{"'halrman of the (C'mptl'f\ '\ssorlnlion, ('OI1cor
Concord lk>t!erml'nt Association, (Ita l.J.lthl'ran Cburch and Fvan

11 ,&.::rollfi -rf.>"('"(>nrry r6r=iriNno 'j}a------r:---i:(;TicaTTf'('('nlUri'n. ----
lldpHt(' (n tll(-' ~l'braska Com--- Proj{>rts [lroJ)Ospd WPl"{' J)<llnt-
ll1unlt.1 Improvernl'l1t Prq::ram Ing of th(' f1r(' hall, installailtffi
('ontest for \(lwn~ I)f :lO(h1nd-tln- {)f flower Ix».(,~ in tlip busln('~s

del' populntlon. dlstrkt, rpmovl\l of old and ,\1:1<111-

'Jonnlln Andcrlton wa.~ (':,O>ll'n {llJlel"l bllildilij:~,q, ,.]1':1I1',IP ,)f
vke-<'halrman and Mrs.ll()y~'1nh- vacant lots and the complete in-
il'r, sl'cr('lar,l, t,'rior of-'<:oratillR pr<)'lI'c! plarH1Pd

hI r onrordla Luth('rfln (-l1ur("h.

-
St. Patrick DanceNo Cash Winner

Had Mrs. l\cnn(·tll Dllnklau of
Houte 2, WIIYTW, been 10 a p<lr
Hcip.atlng store when her name
was called Thur~day night, she
could have gone home $200 rlctt.
er. Since she was not pre8ent to
claim her pr!2(', the Cash Night
draw~ next week wIll be worth
$250.

Senators OK
Hospital Bill
Final-round readl~ In

the litat(' It>glslnture Thurs
day ywlded a 41-1U vall' 10
favor of a bill which would
allow tilt" Clty of Wayne to
channel ftmds and equip
ment from the ('urrent hos
pital Into the Wayne n08pi~

tnl Foundation, The bill wtll
become law whe.n signed by
the Governor.

Current I a W!l provide
thnt dtIes-ean dlr.e-ct-funda
and equIpment 'into Rhos
pital district or a county
hospital, but not to a non
profit organization Buch as
the hospital fOWldatlon. The
bill. LB 112.4.---.YJ.Ils fl.POll::::_
f,lored l.y Senator Tom Ken
nooy or Newman Grove,and
provides for the transler
of rund8andeqUipment UpOn

vole of the ctty Counetl

,\ St. F'atrlch's Day dance,
sponsored by till' Wa)llC Lions
("lub, will 1.1('n(·fi! thl" Wa,V1l(~l!os

pital FOtDldatlon.
Proce{'lls from the Mar. 17

function have been earmarked
for the new medical ("enter. John
Hartin's nand will provide the

~~R~elt:o~\~t;~01 ~U~m;\(~~~~~I~~ I f itIll
~:~ .;;;~~:~ liJ)l)
Appear Friday -~ ~;"

~~al~~~m~, ~m~~!~~e'IK"r,was arraigned I'rld.\y In ttlt-' Dis- ~ 1~

trlct f ourt on a charge of un
lawful sale, dellverv 01 dl~p()si

tlon of a dcprC/:lS,U1t01 stimul.lIlt

Dr1-~::t:f~I~~~~' tIot ~ullty to_tl\.< t-
the charge before Distl"kt )u(Jgo .... I
George Dlttrlck. NotrIaldatewas ~.'~. .Mf!\, ...•.. -.-.

set for lIogman. I:""'-~
ArrcHted on the sa.TOO charge ~Ctti~;l~.~Jr).:"f.

was Jeff Modde, Hartington. " "","" ' ''';
Judge Dlttrlcksct a.prelIminary_ _

.hearing for MO\lde for Mill'. 13
at 9 a.m. Carl NU•• ~' .tru'.tee of St.. Mary', Catholic Church, ,dis..

Both had car Iter waived pre-- pla,YS the slab- of granite found Inside old St. Mary's
~Imlnary hearing, and had posted Chu'rch, Tho stone reads, "St. Mary.', Removod to thi,:;
$2,500 bond. ' Site July 27, 1.895. Rev, J. ~ McGrath Pastor,"

- -------_._-----_._--~~--

Members of T.w Kappa Epsilon of Wayne State Colleoe anl.ted 11\ moving mediC III
~ecordl SatuldllY morning hell' the MediclJl Cenler campaign offico to the lomporary
qU<lrtcr...t the WoIIyne CIUl1lb"r of Commerce. Mrs, D<lnll T'rofholJ, who hilS bel'lI
'\IOUOt.:ary during tho drive, oIInd Mrs. Lee Mendyk, who will h<lndle the rccordJr ilt the
Chamber office, ~r{" Ihown on the "Cpl. Fretcrnlty members carrying eqlllpmcnt "ro,
from leff, Howard Johnson, Tcr,-y Schmit, SIl"IIO Strong <lnd GlIry Griger

--Walter Tolman will report on
storifli Md feeding high mois
ture corn prel50rved with acid
at the annual meeting of the Nor'th
east N (l bra a k a ExperImental
Farm AB6octatton, Tuesday--at-
the WayneCUy Auditorium.

Nlnetyooefght heifers were
wefe;hed orf test and m~rheied

Sec TOLMAN pilge 5

Police Seeking
!"issing Person

'nle Wa.V1ll' Police D{-'pl111mc-nt
requel>"ts assistant'e in locat!Ill'
MlItvelan S<-hultz, 23, L.aurel.

..Miss Schultz reportedly was
last seen Wcdnellday aboUt 11:30
a.m., hltchhl~ at the junction
of I1lghways 15 and 275. She \'fas

~:I~~r~~~~iv~l~e~;~s~~ll~~
,.hcrt, brown hair. When last
1>('('0, flll(' was wearins.:' a brown
sucdll COi,jt with a fur coIL'll'.
and carrYinl~ a brown paper baR.

Anyont.' 1'1'110 tieeR Miss Sehultz
18 urged to call Laurel, 256
3189, or the, Wayne Police De
partment, 375-2626.

Tolmon to Speak
On High Moisture
Storage of Corn

Scrappy Laurel Bears Bo~ "THiioWAYNE HERALD
To Rangy Norfolk Catholic S.,ood el ... PO".g, P"d" W.y", N,b"." WAYNE, NrnnA'KAOR7R7, MONDAY, MAnCH 13,1972 . Mh,b'" Emy M~d., , ... "'"nd.,,,

By Claire Hurlbert th" mpanlrr, of the word "llutt" 1.0; TIl(' fpw ('\(r('r!lons- Inellld('d ~rNF.TY",<;jIXTH YEAH !\il \ffiFR F.K,IITY·}0I1{ 114 Mlln_ Waynt, Ntbrukl 687lf1

nwr{' had 10 1)(' 11 doud of understandabk>. . ("oa,h I'nrk8 and hl.~ nev('r-sav-
glmm l,a~\llR oV"r tIl(' town of Thf'.'l('g'uyshaveflhownthpytlln dl{-'rllRer,~,
I allr,·I, t_'I~IJl11[!W at K:l!l Thllr~- 1:>1.' dO\Hl hv 17 p{)lnt~ amI .'nnw nwy carll!' S10rll\ln;:: 11a"I, In

r!;1\ 1liJ-:lit, \,I!kh ~low\, dhsip.:t- hark and searl' till' dayI4:hl~ nllt ('xploslvf' rashiol1 III till' f!lln-lh,
t(-'d ovpr till' w(I(>k(-'nd, of a't('am that tx>ll("Vl'S It l'1as al- whlttl~ till' 'd"fldl to flpven

r1l(' ~t;Hm(1i 1;l\ln'\ ran~ had aln'ad.l' d('II\-('rl'd til(' coupdl' points at fiH..f,\ wlth {:;,O l(Oft 011
.';('('n ll11'lr 1~,lov,'d jlt';lr<,l-.nockcd J:racl', tlll' dCli:I,.
out qf flr~t-r()l1nd act[OI1 In tlw ·\nd Ill{' Ht'ars just ;lbout pulled llopt's \\'('1"1' l'('ldmlil'l.l In tht,
(-ta.';.'; ( divbion of th(' stateb:H;· it oIT'iRaU1Thursda.\ nlKhi a.g'a1o.~t maRsiv(' l"lUr('1 rfYlthW sedlan
k('!ball tnurn,lm('ntnvlll>kyscrap- .... orfolk Catholic, which had thaI a m,lrllr!(' or almosl unlJ(-'-
If\: \orfo[k (alhollc rr£>I'I,77..r,3. lx'llt£>n Inurel twir£> In (-'arHer Hevllbl(' ml\Jmltud(' WMI about to
-:H~wt'ft>--undt'"r--st-alldahly dH;.- -t~. be- -"'fWl~ltft---Nor-folk--wHlt--lntfi

appolntl'd at beiOR thwarted In (tlly the most loyal rooters in a stall, taklnR onlv lllp "crlppl('''
their hoped-for ''third tlm(' jammPd IJn,oln IlIgh~ymna!l~m shots and forl'lng till' Bl'llrS to
("harm"-!!t the hlR .show--hutthl·lr gave 01(' I\('ars anv mort> than!1J1 foul to br('ak up thl' tlm('----{'Oll·
admiration ror thdr scra(1:l)' Cll- outside chance for a comeback sumlfl{ mllnl'uv('r.
l:l'r,~ hadn't IVanI'd In the lellst. ancr they bad falten oohlnd by file final margIn of H poilltll

FlerCl' pridc in IltclIm('Dac;,cd 17 points at 5"5--38 just. beofore thf' was nol: Indkatlve as to how
by Joel Pnrks that n('ver I('arne<! end of the thlrd period. S('" BEARS paJ.:{' ti



Word has been recetvco by the wte
TIer lllbernlans that GOVernor James Fxcn
wlll be In town Mar. 17 to befp citlzens
celebrnte St, Patrlch's Day. Ills aide.
.101m L. Sullivan .w11~ :l'.compnny him.

Nebraska Department of Roads who were
honored Tuesday. Feb. 9, at a special
ceremony In the Department's Lincoln
headquarters. The certificates were
awarded employees with 10, 20 and 30
years or more service to the department.
Cornish has completed 20 years with the
department.

and came to a RtOP 00 sse c
mlddie of the roadway, J.arry Lee. a
passenger, complalned of minor back
injur y, biX the men were not seriously
hurt.

Two Nebraska Highway Department
employees were not. serlouety lnjrred ln
an accident on Highway 13 about 2~1

miles west of Foster Monday mor-ning ,
Robert L Reed, Norfolk, was drlv~ a
truck when the r~ht wheels dropped of(

the 011. In an attempt to swing the truck
bar-k onto the road, he lost C'ootrol and
the vehicle an whlWI~, rolled once

It was a busy weekend Ior Plainview
firemen last week with nearly 20 hours
of actual fire fl,ghtlflr, plus many more
hours of cleanup on fire apParatus from
late last Saturday atlernoon to Mooday
night. A Saturday night fire at the Del
mar Beltz farm, five mUes sotahwest 0(

Plainview, was rollowed by a 12:50 a.m.
alert SlIDday to the } l:tibiB Theat. e and
Paul's, GW Store, both at which were
completely destroyed. Monday about i:15
p.m. the men were called to a Pflrki~

lot at St. Mary'S Cale where a 1963
automobile beJongilll to Don Hetrick of
Osmood was burni.ng, and atx:u 10 p.m~
that evening they were catled to.extlJwuIs~

a fire in a row 0{ trees north ~ the Art
EdisOn farm, seven and a hail miles
south of Plainview.

The Madlsoo Chamber 0{ Commerce
aod Madison Devclopmertt Corporation,
iii -an attem~ .to show the officers of
MadlBon Foods. inc•• that the selection
of the Madison area tor a site for theLr
proposed pork plant is overwhelmingly
endorsed by the people of the commllllty,
began circulation of a petition endorsing
the plant for the area.

The Pope John Freshmen from Elgin
are Mid-State Jtmlor High Champs fOT the
1972 year. The yoq Crusaders were
challenged by the Bobcats from Howells.
In a zlg..zag champ maldt1t ball game
Mar. 2, the lead changed hands twice
b\t Pope John grabbed the victory by a
score of 38--36.

Moseley's IcA in St. Edward has won
a substantial dC('rease In the value 0( tis
store buJldirg. Stephen R. and Russell
Moseley filed a case In Boone County
District Court seekhw to reduce the
value of theLr buJldlrw and grounds from
an assessed valuation of $15.230. Dls-
trlet Judge C. Thomas White lowered
the valuation to $10,960. eUective with the
1971 tax year.

Ping Pong, credited with helping bring
China and the U. S. together dlplomatlcal..
ly, was seen on a smaller scale In Wis..
ner saturday as the Wisner Table Temla
Club sponsored Its second annual tourna
ment at the city audltorlum. Several Chin_
eso players, who attend the University
pt Nebraska, were scheduled to play.
other entdes WOre there from Japan,
Omaha. Lincoln. Randolph. Clarkson. pu.

.ger and several points In Iowa and ahott
30 trom the Wisner area•.....

The Wakefield Republican says that
71p Codes really work!) A postcard re
ceived Mooday by lvar- CSldv)Cllrlson rrom
Eilts .jonneco who 15 vacationing In Fort
Myers, Fla., had as an addr£'s!l only the
name __ "~l9y.:.' __"~~__ .t!_le_ ,!Il?,",code, 68784.

-- The- card _WRS_--l1ot __even 5ta~o'urllad"

gone through a ('aneell~ mllchbl(; RO
arrived without postage due......

Weekhy Cleanings •••

Pat Cross.
Councilman. Secood Ward

James E. Kn.t:'er, Colonel
SuPerintendent

Nebraska State Patrol
Lincoln. Nebr.

L.tt.u__to_1tla editor m.y "
publbhed with • p..udonym
or with the .uthor', n.m.
omitted If '0 d.sir,ed; how,
.yer. the writer's ,Ignetur.
mu,t be a part of the orlgllttll
I.tter. Unsigned lett.n will
no! ,be printed. Letters ahould
be llmely, brief .nd must
contain no IIbelou, ,t.t.,
m..,h. W. re,.ry. the" right
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A Sears catalogue store, under tho
management of Merle Longwell of Emer
500, will soon open 00 West Park Street
In West Point.

~c Chase of Red COk, Iowa, was
scheduled to give an art demoistratton,
uslJl:: her cnusuet method of spOOgo paint
Ing at the Pender Hlgh.Sehoot Auditorium
Thursday.

Interest appear" to be lacldT¥:' in th('
upcomfns election at Lvoos , nceordlr¥: to
the Mlr'r-cr-Sun, As of last week, no one
had flied for the two positions Q'l the city
counc ll held by Incumbents Tom llayes
and Floyd Hate. Only ore name is listed
for tne school board.

"Iem fl. Cornish of Bloomfield was
among the 140 Jong-tlme employees of the

over the controls after his fainthearted
grtpman eyed the swirlilll: ftV lUldseeming
ly bottomless hill in front of him, then
jumped off the car.

san Franciscans Immediately took
to thelr beloved ''thtr¥rumbobs.'' By 1880
there were elK~i 11nes operatlill: along
t12 mUes of cables ~the cfty.

The El'l:lish novelist and poet Rudyard
Kipling rOde the cars m 1889 lind prC>'"
nOll'lced them a miracle. 'They take no
caunt of rise or Fall," he wrote, "but
slide equably on their appointed
courses. , ,turn corners almost at right
angles; cross other lines, and for aught
I know, may run up the sides of houses."

To the Editor:
The edltorlal published in your Issue

of Jan. 31 in reference to an otncer at th ls
department has been called tomy attention.

yOW' comments andcootlnooasupport
or law entorcement are very much appre
ciated.

To the- Edltorl
The members Of the Laurel,Tuelday

CJub _would like to expreu OtIC Ilncere
appreciation lor the tine publicity you
have given our club activities and our l0
cal club meeting. We teel sure the news
medi.a_has added a great deal to the suc
cess of our club.

To the Edflor:
To set the record straight, the acrid

odor that has settled around our fair city
the past few days Is Nar an odor emitted
'rom the city lagoon.

I have. and wItl take any complainant
dIrectly"to the area and prove once and tar
aU that the smell is radiated from the
removal ol chicken manure trom the two
egg tactories located adjacent to the la
goon.
, Also. anyCXIe interested is hereby
advlsed that the subject 0( this problem
will be dlseusse<l at the City ComcU meet ..
~ March 14, 1912, and hopefully a solu
Han wUl be rendered.

Rewer Caster, soo of Mr. -and Mrs.
LevI... Gaster or West POW. apd a sopho
mooreat Beemer HJgh School. bas a work
Ire model matchlock smCJOth..bore shotgWl
he made himself. It is made accordq

Laurel Tuesday Club to specifications otweapona used In medte-
Mrs. Art Upp, Secretary val times. In World Hlstory. taught by

Mrs. Mary Volkmer at Bus. the' clul
had been studying medieval tnventlm ••
Gaster decided he could make a gm to
show how,-they-worked, anddid. By pour..
b1g glllpowder into a little notch. usq

WEALTH-J1 we permttextr€m.esorweahh a speclalr Jrnltch fuse and I,gniUrw U,
tar a Cewa,hd .el1durq poverty for ~Y. ,Gaster fa able to rtre tIu} 8m. D: has a

~t::~~~?~s:~t--:=~;std~r:~u:;~~: propells ~ 6

chaiwe-owta:ht D. Eisenhower. • ••••

At a meethl: of the Laurel Chamber
of romrncrce Board of~Dlrectors ht>ld
Tuesday, it was decided to eliminate

__ ;-to":" ~"a~(J--C'ountry: "~t·-thi!t·-year·r"-&nd·

hoW lnstena :iil Bfste-r-egg-hmt---mr----ar('3
youngsters.

Larry Jensen beean work at Loomow
-- ------;'\ deli1flRtOiil}M~t!T'!rtrumrumq---------Phar-ma(\-y-in --l-.yoos-----Wc~a.f'te..L ree.

l'owt}' were nt the 1972 !\Ud~Amerlca celving his registration to practice phar~

Livestock Forum held at the Omaha IIU. macv. Jensen graduated It-om Emerson
ton last Thursday,andacceptedtwoawards High School ,and attended Wayne State
for the county, one for cooservatton of College, lie served In the {T. S, Air f-orce
feed grain into Itvo stock products, nnd nine years and was graduated from the
one {or the hiKhest rounty In production University of Nehr aska School of Pharrna-
of ltve'stock. cr,

Wakefield Community Hospital's leap
~)·ellr baby Is Darrel Navrkal, 800 of Mr,

and Mr a. Ray Navrkal of Jackson, who
was born at R:15 a.m. 00 Feb. 29.

key's" distinctive bell at dangerous crOSS·
lr€s or when the mood strue s him.

Orjpmen like to show off their ben
rlr€it1t sldlls 00 special occasions. Pass
ing a wedding party emel'"R'fng from a
church, 00(' virtuoso piayed a resounding
"lIere Comes th(' Brlrle" as he rolled
past.

-- --AnoU~t--clme_r.c(L---up-_ a looely rider --KlP~~if."lli<;"';~":~;;;;;;~~-,~~;;.;;;;;~~,;;;;~;,;,;;~;:;__
headed for n solitary blrthday dimll'r. He
broke Into a hearty rend It100 0( "Happy
Rlrthday," accompany~ hlmR£'1f with the
bell. B)' tt\(o time his car reached the
bottom of the hill. most or the people In
the 5tre~ts had joined In.

Cablemen are not always so gallant.
An exasperate<! conductor signalled hls
gripman to a st.Jjdcn halt af'ter a,~
passenger's hat blew off and rolled down
a steep hili. "Chase· It }'OlH"seU," he
s.narled. ''fm sick of bc~ quaint and
oolorlul...

For better or for worse, cablemen
serve a system invented by Andrew
lIallklle, an Engllghmap who pitjed-.tbe
horses that ooce had to pull pd"Sserwer
vehkles up San Francisco's ~harp in
clines,

(XJ th~ flrst trip of a '1~allidie's
Folly" in 1873, the inventor had to take

'I
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Frisco's Pride and Joy Is in Famed Cable Cars
WASllll'GTON-It's easy to nnd

trouble In san Francisco. Criticize the
cable cars.

san Franciscans are fiercely protec
tive about thclr antique modeof transport,
and re sent any move s to change or abollsll

room unlocke<l, and n('ver f'ven'enterlalned U, th(' ~ntlonal Geographlr Society says.
U)(l ~otlon tim. hIS prQperts..ml.£h~ A storm of protest broke when wlm-
lng when he returned. 'shield wipers were lJ)Slalied 01'\ die CHIS

"Correct thinking" h:ls done :l great a few years ago. "It' cable cars had needed
deal for the Chinese people, It has or- wlndshlold wipers,;' said ooe old gentle-
ganbed t1l€'minto an effectively operating man, ',h(' good Lord would hav(' bulh
society. There Is no crime, and you'd them that way,"
never find beer cans, cigarette butts and Bouncing and clangiT€ up san Fran-
('andy wrappers cluttering tile gutt(>rs of cisco's stc(>p hills for almost a century.

, PeIdQg. The childrelJ are un1formly I'I'cl1- the jaunty little vehicles have been 1m-
behavM, and there are no riots In the mortnllzed In songs, starred in movl~""
streets. and declared a national hhrtorlc landmark

But "correct thlnking"hasalsoturned by the federal government.
the Chinese into a nation ot robots. One AId('d by federal ftmds, the city Is
you~--raetory wo:rker toid a reporter, 'The extending a present cable car line to
oppressed workers of the lbited states Fisherman's Wharf, buUdlrw three new
will soon rise to shake off the shackles cars, refurbishing others and Improving
of the capitalistic system." Little did she braldrw and Ughtillt systems.
know that the worldrw class, if there Is A gripman works the brakes on the
such a thing anymore, Is the stalU1chest cars an~ cootrols their speed bytlghtenq
defender of American capitalism. or loosen~ a ''grip'' that grabs an elec-

Isn't I:t: a pit,), that the national spirit tric~powered underground cabie pulling at
of unity posseS&ed b)' the Chincsecouldn't nlne mile!! an hour. He also clangs out
be woven into the fabric of demcx.-racy? a brassy, syncopated rhythm 00 the ''DIn-

:: :tftt~:i::.~:eftc:~;:~at:e~:: :::h:;; I ~-=--=--=---------:-----------_..:..--
both worlds. Diverslfled thinking leads I

to independent aetlon, b& we'd choose
that route over the Chinese system every
time. --Joe I Knutson

Chinese Robots
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Wage Control Inequities

MirrorNo

Ou~ liberty de~nch" on th~ f;Hdom of the press, a'nd th~t cann~t !):e"'limited
without being lost. - Thomas Jefferson.. Letter, 1786

The newsmen Whoaccompanied Presi
dent Nlxoli to Clibla all----seem--to------have-
returned with the same impressions 0(

that vast C"ountry.
One reporter stated that It seemed

to him Pekltw came 10 three colors:
brown tor the earth, gray for the city
and Its bulldll'l:s and blue for thE.' ubiquitous
baggy unitorms worn by the citizens.

Two cOrr~spondents returned from
a visit' to an elementary school. shocked
by the enrorc~ conformltyandreglmenta_
tion which the children acceptecf wlllfng-
Iy. '

erfort~~s.~=r:;:~~Ie~t~:':h~ttr=
out by the hundreds tQ sweep the side
walks and clear the streetsolsnow.Harry
Reasoner was so impressed by the com
mtDlity snow removai project, that he de
cided to try it upon his retW"n to New
York. The Iowa..oorn journalist stated that
he showed up at -4a.m•• shovel in hand to
help his neighbors scoop the city walks.
Then with the usual wry turn, he noted,
'"There wasn't much of a crowd."

Another corresponi:lent noted that he
walked freely in the darkest parts of the-
city at rnldnwht, lI1arraidorbe~atta(!'ked

by m\Vers and junkies. He lett his hotel

c.kland and Cralg"area l'eJlldentshad
an opPortmUy to,help In the tfgm against
muscular dystrophy 88 members of the

---oamaoo:Cfifg; Hlgli---SChool sto::lentcomcU
conducted Ii drive saturday mornJng~The-

... student comcU als() has 'plans to Involve
Itself In other co",:!mmJtractlvlt!es sUch
as the eurrent. effort tor commmity 1m......",~..,j~~~~;;;ii.-='-'-:j;;~£!~~~~~~J'_~~::,~.~':.-:."~r:o~~ lor reeycUiw.. r

We can't help I;Iut wonder what kind products or the 1920's and 1930's. These
of a stick organized labor is holdl~ laws have IArt up' a statutory wall of pro-
over the Pay Board of the President's tectlon for organized labor behind which
Eccnomlc Stabilization Program Phase n. it can operate with Httle or no restraint."

~~ _~_W.!!!lt~r, it Is obvious that the un- The~ National Labor Relattonsjsoard,
organized worker8~aregetflrg'lhe-short -. ·Sen.,-Tower .bcltezcs.._ 18__mtJ~h <!t fault

-----eiiiJOl1liitst.I~ - - - - -- f-OI'-the.---srowth.-of exc..c.s..!IivulthQr ~~r.
Certain unions have managed to push He cites cases which, in his optntoo,

throqgh 15 per cent wage boosts or mare show the bias of the NLRB in favor of
whl~ non-unlon labor agreements are big unions, and has offered a bUl in Con-
bound In most cases to the 5.5 per cent greas to abolish the !\'oLRB's authority
limitations. to hear and rule on charges of unfair

These tecoeststenctes have caused labor practices, and give the federal
mas" ,Inequities in the Phase D wage courts jurisdiction In such cases,
eontl"ola. The Hillsboro, Ore., Argus recently

Organized labor constit~l'I only 23 took a shot at organized labor conccrnlfl::
per cent of t~~tion's_ world~ force, the Pacific Coast dock tle-up,
19 mUUon men. ---- -----------!-'-No-g.r..aup~orsmall or no

In etreet, the Pay Board Is teUirw matter how powerful, shOl:JTd-nave~---

64 mUllan unorganIzed workers that the power to tie up the economy, cause
way to get ahead Is to join a union and economic disaster to any seament of
elect a tOt«h bargainer to battle for the population. bring about loss of mar-
them. kets and cause suIferil1?: to countle ss

inequities such as this certainly are others," the newspaper saki, adding:,
not doirw anythhli: to combat inflation, "lt is incumbent upon the Conareae
but rather have \dded to the problems and the administration to take whatever
tor those persons who are rec,eivilli:' ooly steps are necessary to prevent OTR'anized
token wage hikes. labor or management from work stop-

Demand's 'of retroactive pay since peees or strikes aaatnst the pubtlc in-
the wage..price freeze was pet on with- terest , Certainly the outrazoous (asses
out warnirg also has made the rreeee resulting to farmers and others dependent
nearly meani~less and ineffectual. on shippirl:, rail, air and at her In-

One 0{ the consecaeneea of the in- dustrtes call for compulsory settlements
equities has brought renewed ..pressure that would be bindlnR on both sides fair
by Senator JOhn -T-owe.r- Of-- Texn far to the publfc an~ the ~('onomk interests
labor law reform. of the entire country, . ---" '

Tower pulls no ptmc!les when he "Ther-e is no rhyme or reason for
says "the major cause orthe- inflationary permlttif1it a relatively small number
spiral that has plague<'! the nation In re- of people to cripple Ow rna iortt~· and the
cent years Is the ccncentrattonor econo- occnomv of thr renton and til(' nation,"
mlc power in the hands of organued the paper's lay-tt-on-the-llneedltorlalcon-
labor- .• This Imbalance came about large- c Iuded.
Iy because the basic Iebcr taws under To this we can only add-Amen.
which we operate today are outmoded --clair!.' Hurlbert
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The Zaire Hiver in Africa,
formerly known as the Congo.
empties 1,400,000 cubic feet of
water into the Atlantic Ocean
every second, thl.' ,"'aOonal Ge~
graphic Society ~a'ys. The dis
{"harge stains til£' ocean brown
for 30 miles out to sea.

Now you cnn nde "'llh slcr·1 h"[w"l'n yO,1 and tir ..

trouble on world·famous Firestone 50(1lin's 1'h\'

nt'''"' F'lrl'"tonl'.~OOSt"l'i Il,,)t hlls[w"h,·lts"f8tet'1

cordund"rthl'trl'lId "".,,] ""t""f(h n"I"~],,c"rd

willi"'" lI,'ar 1'h,·,,·', "U:, lel'l "r If", I""gll cord

m"vt·r.l' F,r""lol\"',()11 ~I""IIl"11 lin' [n 1:'"
I\mul protpl'li"n uf(aln,1 lin' flll~"rl' elm.t" ,mpl"·1

domll/.:t' loh")dlh,·lrr·odmpl,, ...·lIntlk'·ep[lrl·

mnl,,>" from"~r"ruhl""g "fflh"""'f\,I",fn"II,""r
l ...·lidTuhl,,·r I"J",ldllwl"·ddll"u"n.Jl'lOl'idl

1·, ...·I)'·nl IrHn,,'n lind ,'",,,,,,n"l( ,[,Ii"l,l.\' Y",,11

al'''I'III'',;'JI"""otlt""dlu,ufI<lu,ntl''r>l\lh" new

Fin·,l""'· ~,(l!l Stl'e111dt n lin' II1a1 Wll~ (lulll Illlh

""nd th,'I,"h\"H,,;,)I'I 1"111< 1'1-"1)1'1.1':

1'llll.I"'llI"h"".,,,ulllI,g',,,,

fr"'int Northeall Nebraska', Gr.... Farmin, ~r..
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\ \\\\.\'5Iiif' STEEL BELT{~\',\,~

,

MERCHANIOILCOMUtiL__
SERVING THE WAYNE AREA WITH

FIRESTONE TI~eS SiN,c.e 1931
Ph. 375-3340

Fr~e Colo< Catalog
Prlc:c List - Ownera 1.5bt

u.S. HOMES, Inc.
5390 2nd Avenue
Des ~,'Iowa

Norman Fannin". Builder
32'0 Stone Park Blvd.

Sioux City, Iowa

BUILD A NEW HoME

ON YOUR LOT
DUPLEXES
APARTMENTS
MOD\JLARS

In City. Town Country

FREE ESTIMATES
Any Plan Size, Style.

.' Design

The Allen \'ohllllepl" Flrpmel1
will lIold theIr. n'l::tl1nr monthl.\
meeting lit H p.m. Tuesdav at til('
Fire 11311.

Firemen to Meet

Twdvt, \\ln~ld{' 1IIgh ;"';'IIml
'>{'nlors will travl'l \\t'dne~da\

11\ til(' \\Ilrld ,\ff;lir~ ( <ltlfl'l"I'tH·t·
;11 IW<lI"lH'\ "tat I' (qllpgt·. I ~'t'

1()IIll~On aml l itrlll lIaus('n, in
'>tnlctor,> al \\ ll1~id(', will ,]("Cilltl

pan\' the qIKI('I1!~.

l)t'lpgates \~ill lit, lll"l'St'nt from
,>ev{'ral (ort'ig"n countries, and
will lend thplr InsIght tn dlsCllS
"Ions on Ow \,-flrtdl(, Fast sltua~

tlon, )ll"ohl(·/Il.\ ill Indo ..nilna and
IIlU!1e1"S of foreign Fadl
of (lit· sllKlpnt ~ attend one
1)1' IllOl"L' of tlie ,~{',>slun~.

Winside Students

AlIend Conference

\Il't't ill "lrall' 11om('-
I'r ipl!' rbrt·\, nw rnlx'r~ rnd in

Wakefield Man
Has Champion
Spotted Swine

Iloberl Il. !lansen, rUT('brNI
"potted <';'W i n (' hrp!'dpr fn!tTI

p\!libit('d the graml
,'liilrnpion on f()"jt _\1 till'

1'l7~ '\ational ...,potted :-'wint' \\ ill
I('r lIP<' ( on[('I"('I1(,(> ;1t l.uiJbocll,

{,\:I~. \1ar. :.:-.1.
The c harnpioll har row, ."ired b,

I nmer ..torH', 1\<1'> ill,>" the' re
'>('n·t' gr.md
lit, ('ut: :1I.1Il lo~, I,:J7
in('hcs I);:H'k!at, 7,41 squan' In
ehl'S Join t'IP, and 4,c,.lT2 pl'r ('{'n!
ham and loin.

f. Wetzler Homec, Mrs, Emma Bauermets- the home of Mrs. Harry Str-ate
ter , Mrs. H. C. Falk, Mrs. AI- Monday evening. 500 prtaes were
bert Meterhenrv, Mr s . Mnrl(" won b.\' Mr. ann Mrs , Lvlo Mar
Puls and.. Mrs. Erwin Ulr-Ich, Ot7, high, and Mr. and Mr s , Eric

Mr s , Walter Fenske was the Mo ler-heru-v, low.
orcerarn chatrman. Pastor cur- The Apr. '3 meeting wlll be- In
ford Weld('nhn read scrtptut-r, tile '\1\)('1'\ Itr-hmor uorno ,
The J:l"oUp s.ahg Fastpl" soruts with
Chrl.sllnp t.uoker at the plano,
Resoonstvc reading was led by
Mrs. Walter Fenske.

Mrs . Clifford wotdcmanzave a
rcadlJ'lt{, "This Is Easter." Mrs.
Bill Fensk(' gave "Faster Is a
Challl'!lR(' 10 Each of Us," as
sisted by \-Irs. Otto t'trtch, Arne
lla Sclu-oedr-r- and { hr lst lnc Ir.ue
ker,

Mrs , \\allC'l' lcn s ke r-xplnlned
hll\\ FastN \lrulgs IhC' JOY of
hope and love. Pastor Clifford
\\ oidemun ~ a \' l' comments on
"·\C(·"Jlt Cod's Cr-ace and God's
\\ay." \lrs.\\a1t('rh'nskedofl('d
with pravcr .

President Amcun Schroeder
("ond1ll'tl'd th(' \)usuwss nWt'!lng.
S('('rC't pal~ werp drawn for the
ycar. ~v('ral ('ards wpre sent
to sliuHns. TIl{' Htrthday song
was sung.

\(,'\t meeting will be In the
\11'<". \\alter Fenshe' home Apr.
14.

-

Mrs. Hans Asmus attended fl)
nera l servtce s for Mrs. r,.('orge

~~ss~~a.~\ ll;flt~ll~l~n C~lr~,\l~
Meadow Grove.

Mrs. LUlian Howard of South
Sioux l·n;y, Mrs. Dorothy nets
sen of Sioux City, Mrs. Bill Ja
cobs, llicky and Hvan of tlowr-lls ,
Mrs. t'has Rohrbe rg , Mrs , Wen
d('l1 Hohrbel"g and Mrs , Fila
Hlll'hanan of Osmond. \11", and
Mrs. k lcuard Hellmer andLama
la, Mrs. Adolph Sputv of Plain-

:;1:' :;I~r\'~~sdi:l~lt:~.e gl~~~:l~<;h£'i.t~ Poetry-The Wayne Her-;ld d~~ n~R-t--;;-;;-;~rllry-pll.gt! and
tho home of Mrs. l-vclvn krause 1o~~r~~1 ;ua~~~c:t:~t~rary editor Therefore poetry IS not accepted

for her btr-tudav xtononv. ----------

<t("~~~h~~f~\~s:~~~~;~~~t;l~;~~ Offlci.1 ~f·~·~:;£.~~~ tt~: ~~:~~~,w;;;r~.~~· CllUnty
Ing i1{'ld at SchwC'dp's I'lal"t' in SUBSCRIPTION RATES

!Ioskins \Ionda.\· (.v('nlr~~: 'nl-e--::t~:~~~;~~~~~T50'~~~O~'e~~I'~I~Olf~~ ;::m~'~n;h~~as.;tt:
met'ting was ('o-sponsnn'd hI· U1(' for thrf>l' monlh~ ()IIlSlde l'ountJes mentIOned $7 SO per year,
\·055 Impl('mC'nl ('0. 1.,\'I""aw\·('r $.6DO for SIX months, S4 7S for three months SlnJ.lle copu's 1Oc-

of IJakota l·it.\, repn's('ntative
for the l'lwmlral l·ompan.l. coo-

.I~'nten ~wrvkt'-- d\l~~:~atl:~'a~~::.\~n~:;lten'tJ ,l '-or- Taxpayers Swamp IRS with Queries
nl{' \outh Fellowship of thc folk ho'"'pltal \londal and h.lcl Il\1:\II'\ ... \('arh ~R,nO() tax- Ile's~gested that ti.ese people

I'pal'e l trilled Churl'll of (·hrlst surgery Tllesd.l~. pa\er<; ('alled the Internal I(e- who do ex!X'ripll(·e some dlfficul-
and Ow {hUed MetllOdist Church Sunda.1 dlnm'r ~u{'<:t<; in thl' wnu(' Se-t\'k£' in Omaha with t~ should tr) again. The first
had ('harge of the l.(Onten serv- Brand I!oom for til(' ~rltli w('(1- Questions about tlidr ff'deral in- Ijour of tIl{' day has been the
I('(·s \\ pdne <;(la.1 niJ-:ht at 7:30 at dIng allniw'rsar.1 (If \Ir.and \1rs. eornc taw" during thc mooth of lightest up to this time and the
the I't'a(·e l'nit{'d ('Ililreh of Arnold \-Iangel" W('r0 ..\rrk>n I-"('bruarl, Thp IllS lias installed last days of the week have been
Christ. [,inda \\ 11 IIIf'r rlart'o tll{' I!aig"ht~, ./a\"llPSol,d. \;nrfolll, :o.1iI- a new toll-fr01' longdis!an('e S£'I"\'- lighter tl1an~ \fondays, for ex~

orRan pr{'lllde. drcd Ponton, Hat/I{' ( rt'('K. an(1 ice for taxpa\('rs in all parts of . ample.
D;lII,lS PuIs 1:av(' th(' invitation Mr. and \lr<;, ..\Ifred \1anj;els '\ebraska to meet thp public's Anyalf' in '·l'br<lska can reach

tll worship...tn. Pu!.<; led and and .John. nf'('(I for iner{'as('d servke. these tax s!x'dalists by calling
-------pra\~m--lorl-:roijr'",m·Iiii<'"'~-~--rI"'lj,.,ll.,.'f"".r~·,----'-rorioIk_;_+_h:_r__----H--i-l:'ttarf.~-kt-----dh-~fill...... ~~_~

1rlJ.:. man I\rrmpkps. \\ iI- rector of the ms for i\;eorask..,
MJlrl-. \\alker, Linda Walker, bur And('noos, \Irs. ,J. Pin- said that during the first two

Jon B('hm!'r, ,I('an and Patrkl.a gplllnd llans AsmllsPs wpre we('ks of February somepcople
Mann. ])enlse and H('nnl'f' Puls. R'uests in thp Louis ]\('ndin hOTT\(' ma.'- have had difficult.l· getting
Sharon and \ft'rw)"Il Strate and i\'ednesda.I' pvpni~ for \Irs. Ben- Olrough to til{' IllS representa-
Sw,an \\alller werc· thc youth din's blrthda\'. P!tch pri7Pswprp tl\'C's in tile Omaha office wherl.'
I, elJowshlp m(.rnbers tal-.lllR part won by Mrs. Anderson and 11('r- all of IIw (>alls arc handled.
in tlip s{'rdre. Ttl(' tll('m(' was man I\I"C'mpk('. high. and \lr<;. On the heaviest day, I.R91 calls
"LOve." Krempke and !Jans Asmus, low. were received.

Denise PuIs a('companied th('
corwrl'R<lUOI1 for the closing
h.\mn. \lrs. Dalla" Puis led In
the l\(·lll-dktion.· {'sher<; wer('

-- ~k-----.\I,-~llu'r-ttM1'I--ltm--H{"hmr-r-;------- ---;...-"':~

-\If'{·t \londa.l.
1:JIl,l,>!a (lid, llll·t in til\' \\il

bill" :\n(1er~on IHJnl(' \-Ionda\' I'Vt·~

!lIng for ttll' lasl me{'lIng of the
~,·iI~(>n. rile ];Idil·.'> will trl'al Oil
Ioll"band~ I" il dinn('r ilt!ll(' Hr<lnd
I")()nl in \orl"I" \pr. 1.~.

..
In

"Wilbur E. OIl'S('
Ill.~trkl '\0. tl Dirertor

'\f'lwaska Stat" School
Board Assn.

Mrs. Hanl Asmul
Phone 5'S-4412

The Immanuel Women's Mls
etcnarvSoc tew of the Peacetnt
ted Church of Chrlst met Wednes
day In the Mrs. Everett Wetzler
home with her mother, Mrs. Ma
tilda Ulrlch, ns hostoss.,

Guests were Mrs. F'redSmec k-

HOSKINS . . . :::> The W&)1le (Nebr.) Herald, Monday. March 13, 1972

Womens Missionary' Society: The Wayne Herald
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JOHN DOE

State Notional Bonk &Trust Co.
Wayne. Nebraska

~~
AUTH()RILED ,:>IC;NATLJRFS

BANKAMERICARD

NAM!.

State ND(lOnlil H'lIlk &. Tru~t ("0.

1:!2 Main Street

W<lync, NC,~~,ra~,~~ r •

APPLY TODAY:
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6J

';ret~ith :het~~th~I?lr n~~Ye ~c;"ft~:~i'i~eldo d~~r:d~'h~~~~~r;:
the wrlter'a Ilgn.ture mud b. II p.rt of the original, I.n.r.
Unsigned leHen will not be printed. Letters ahould be
timely, brief end mud conte In n~ IIbelou ••tate.rnenh. We
r."rve the right .to edit or reject .ny leHer.

You don·t have 10 be one of
our present customf'rs to get

your BankAmencard
There·s no annual lee, No serviCe
charges, either, unless you preler
extended pilymf'nt priVileges

No mailer how orten you purchase
goodS and sel vices Wlttl your
card, you g(~t Just orle bill i\ month,
I~e only. one paymenl d rnonlh

You are protected tn case your
card IS lost or stolen, It can be

replaced, In short, your
BankAmericard IS safer
than ca~h more convenient
than a whole wallot full 01
assorted cards.

Get yours now. And then start
watching for the cheerful "Your
BankAmerlcard Welcome Here"
signs wherever you go.

Merchants: Ask LIS about
becoming part of the growing
BankAmericard family

In :lddrll(Hl I,.', '11,' rll,llly

n!,'ll h,w1:; hOflnl (lLiI III-dl!

CUll, you II bl~ .llil!.:!o 1)1Ij-"(1!,\)(J',

and services dt more Inan 210.000
1(lc,lllon" :111 <iUOSS AIllL'II(',1

even ,Hound tile world The

BankAmetAcard IS the only card
that's honored .11 so many
different places

Sorvice mark owned and licensed by
BANKAMERICf,f,1) serVIU) corporallon

Get the world's
No.1 bank credit
card -FREE!

MEMBER F,OJ.C,

_Sii:j~~~i
Slate1t1t1onat-Sanlr

and TRUST COMPANY

Will GIVE YOU CREDIT
WHEREVER YOU GO

State National Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

To the Editor: handicapped to thnt extent for the r~-st of
Many of us are aware of. important thclr lives. Ole bad ypar can be sllrJlved

issues that we never really do unythmg by some students, de])(!ooulR on their
about. We think about it or talk about. It, natural ebtttttcs and ade~ness. 1\'10 bum-
~_.~_IL wll ..P!a.y th~._Q..~ . pstr lcb _m.~-,- mor-a or three wtll take the toll of most
stick our heads in the sand and hoPe it-any student. pev [nereeso every year and nopetullv
goes away, or maybe someone else will I believe there Is ample wealth In a Uttle more. They like ntce th!.nRs, too,
do something. our state to li'lve every child n fine cdu- and want to provide for their famllle""

I would like to say a few words cetton, providing this wealth was equft- the needs and some extras of Ilff'. If we
about somethIng that Is 00 everybody's ably taxed and distributed. There is a cannot at toast do this, how are we goinR
mind, and that something Is taxes. It Is bill presently Introduced in our State to keep our good employees In our system"

... -.----..-gCIlCl:all,y_..cccceded.mm ..aw:....nresent..az- ....., _~~~~nO;.:~;:/:;l~~£~eT'~~~;:.:r~yc:~;~fn~~~:,:~~~
~-:~n',,:~"'.i";,:t.:n~~-- ttvc, our present to> system I, hurtlnz, just

even been ruled unconstitutional In manv This bill Is ccrtalnl, deservi~ of take- a look at the sate billshangl~ever.v.
states, . everybody'S study time and hopefullj" your where. And this has been go!.nR on for

We watch our State Legislature ntav support. It spreads th£' bulk of tllxatl9fl years. Most people d .... not INlve the farm
its game Or upset ~h€l: fruft basket and over many areas, Instead or just one. or courttryfilde by ctrotce .
this could be humorous if it weren't so Thts bill would Rive evorvooc a chance That farmstead was built with lots of
tragic. This Is a tragooy because for to suaro in the democratic prlvllCKe of hopes and lots of "reams, but with low
every comedy ther-e has to lx, a raIl R"UY ovcr-yono pa.v1ng- the lr fair snare. pr tccs and the drain of taxation, the far-
and In this ("asc the fail guy Is us. Hy us l11eH' are ~ome parts of this bill mer has hmlg up his sale bill 'and movcd
I mean the taxpayer, the teacher, the that arc perhaps objectionable to some to the city to compete on the alrend.\
patent. Suclety, bUl most ot <III~.. -j)('~tt------we--------l-taVf"--t~...it-ls-nc.xL.. ovcr-('rowdcd labor mark(ot and add his
dent bOOyof todny's schools. to, lmpo~slble to draft a bill that would cliUdren to tlie overcrowded sh·eets.

I do not. mtlan to Impl.\" there are not please ('veryooe 100 per cent. We have to What can yon do? You ('an wrltt;' .vour
many rcal flne schools in our statt' , ,lotlve a little, try to be ralr in our consl- Le~lslatlve representative. It onl.\ costs
both large and small. I do !x'lIevc th<lrl.' deration of the other person's posltlrn a dime and a little of ,VOID" time. If VOII
are many schools that couk! be better, and work towards that whkh Is achle- really care, hIs name Is Senator I.e Ho.\
if they had the px1ra teachcrs and/or vable, rathf'r than what most p!cast'!' prl.~ter, and h.ls addre.<;s I~ 01101 ~V. 25th
mater1als that are a....allable tOOa,\" to our individual tastes. Soutll Sioux (It.", '.;('br. fiH7"fi. '\sl-. him
districts that a,e ad~uatel.v flnnn("l'd. Most school dl.<:trktR are fared with to :<lUpport I.B 13':'':', at least vou wlll havp

Our chlldren li'0 UlrOLgh .school but hlgll mill 1(>vie~. I dm't know of tiny done your part.

on{'e. ~ tlml.' for ('aeh f{rade. If the.\ school tllat Is paylr:ij:: Its emplo.Y(,(,:<l too •
miss out CJl the type of ('duration the.\ much. I am sure tliat most .~rhoor boards
need, be it from lack of facllltles, ma- would like> to IX' able to fl.<;.<;ure thdr
terlals, or personnel, they have been employees of at .least a cost of llvinJ;.::

~\~. · . ·_~. ~c__. ,. __

i
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a.m. to 2 p.m, both rlay~. and in
the various academtc bulldlr€s.

Card4nal--KPy tifasJ([~ every
one to contribute to help MDAA
research scientists "oertorm a
modern mtracto, r1ndirlr cures
for muscular dystrophy and re
lated neuro-muscular diseases.

1}ear:J

It1ntoo High SchooI and willgrad
uate from Wayne State College
in August. The bridegroom, a
\Vinside High School graduate.
attended WSC and spent two years
In the U. S. Army. lie is en
gaged in farming ncar Winside.

Irs You, MOVI

ad "Grand-
pa," and Mr-s, Ann Nelsoo or Laurel gave
an account of the couple's life. The Rav,
H. K. Nlermann spoke briefly arxl offered
his coogratulattons.

The cake, which centered the serv~

table. had been baked and decorated by Mrs.
Elra)-' !lank or Wakefield, and was ser-ved
by Mrs. Dean Jensen of York and Mrs.
Gene Casey of Wayne.

Mrs. De lmar Holdorf or Pender and
Mrs. Willard Holdorf of wavne poured. All-'
slstlng with servir¥:' were Mrs. Darrell
Holdorf of Fremont and Mrs. Marlyn nor
dorf of Norfolk.,

Wor~ in the kitchen were Mr5. Har
vey Rastede , \1r5. Clay too Schroeder, Mrs.
uorcnw 1l\lct1&...-. ~rJi,_ Yaul Thoma", Mr':l.'
Armin Stark and Mrs. WUlard Moore.

married 50

Bra and Bikini

SET $2

SWING SET•
The absolute barest
minimu!'l of cantrall

Who could asll for anything leu?
Thi.sstretch nylon bra and billini
does absolutely nothing ...
but make you look and feel great.
No hoolls, no eyes ... no padding,
no panels. Just 0 ,few ounces of
lightweight, <:olorfulenjoyment.
The Swing Set comes in your
choice of7 exciting new colors.
One sile fils all.

.' Violet
Beige
Navy--"
Block
White
Chocolate
-Plum

Und.rScon••••
d••lgn.dbyB••tfarm~

for tho juniormind III- -<Jnd .._..... - ~_
"""'T --~_

;s'
"'Ne Nev.r ~.y N~'"

Schindel- Holtqrew
Marriage Announced

Cardinal Key To Have Canvass

Each year 26,50.0 people dJe
and another 4,000,000 are In
Jured in the American home.

Wakefield observed their golden wedding
anniver-sar-y last Sunday afternoon with an
open house recepdon held for them at the
Laurel City Auditorium.

The event was hosted by the couple's
cbudren and their (amitIes, Mr. and Mr-a,
Verd£'ll Holdorf of Aurora, ceie., and t.1r.
and Mrs. Jack Erwin of Concord.

Mrs. Delton Johnson of .Elkhorn regis
tered the 350 guests and Mrs. Doo Cook
or Norfolk distributed thank you cards. Gifts
and cards were arrqed by Denise Cook
and Deanna Erwin. Debbie Cook and Dona
Holdorf, Yankton, S. D., served punch.

Clayton Erwin of West Point served as
master of cere moo Ie s, Children and grand
chIldren presented several vocal selections
and-T-ammy--Hok!orf rectted a-poem. "Grand
ma:'

Speak.er

Open House Set
An open tlouse reception

at ·St. John's Lutheran
C h u r c h, Wakefield, has
been scheduled from 2 to 4
p.'tn. S~ay. Mar. 19. for
the golden weddill!:, anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs.
I~onard Derl>ch, Wake
flcld. All fr!<-'ndsand rela
tives arc invited to attend.

1I0sts will be Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Wascher of Pros
ser, Wash.

Mrs. Hale Hostess to
laPorte Club Meeting

t.a Portc Chrb members met
last week with ~lrs. Clltford Hale,
'cfne members answered rolt call
with current events.

Mrs , Kenneth Hamseywlllhost
the 2 p.m. meeting 'schc<lulcd for
,-'\pr.12.

Royol Neighbors Meet
Hoyal Neighbors of Arnerlea

met Tuesday evenltl= at the Wom
an's Club rooms forallocialho\D"
wlth cards. The group had sack
lunch.

April 4 meeting will also be at
the club rooms.

vtorr ts, rnustc chatrman: Mrs.
Carl Lont z, publie ltv chairman
and Mrs . Hol:x>n H~nthack, (1
nnncc chairman.

At tho tr xtar . 24 mcettre, the
Wa~ne c lub members will enter
tain state and dlstr.ld...E),"~.l?r~~~
woman's Club officers at a 12:30
luncheon at the First Ulfted Meth
odist ("hurch. All member.'! are
encouraged to attend and should
contact \fr~. \Vest for re'5Crva
tions. A 2 p.m. business meeHfl1'
at the dub rooms w[JI follow
til(' luncheon,"

Hostesses for the Friday meet·
ing were Mrs. F, G. DaJe.Goldte
Leonard, Mrs. Alvin Dum,.MrIl.
Carl Lentz and Mrs. Frank.Mar.
• an.

ouse

Guest

Soft water placed in your

home FREE of charge for
thirty days. See ·theb,g"

difference and then Jecide
whether you rent or purcha....
Installation will be temPorary

",ntil· yo~ decid•• '

Feb.· March 1*'.
IFREE Wate~ Testing 1

. SOFT WATER. Rent or Lease

Open

,IkoN,REMOVAl ... HOME SALTBIUVERY

.$WANSONTV &APPL.

Mrs. Felix Dorcey was host
ess Tuesday arte-rnoon to the
IIillstdc Club. 'F.leven members
responded to roll call by dIs
playing something green.

Mrs. Duane GrClmkc was ap
pointc-d to the flower committee
and the birthday sCIlR' hooored
Mrs. Wa.\-ne GUHland, Mrs. Bar
vey Hecg and Mrs. Herman Vahl
Immp Jr.

Mrs. Minnie Jieikcs had eharge
of entertainment. Prizes at hon~
cymoon br Idg e went to MT5.
Adolph Claussen and l\-trs. lIar
vey Beef-:'. *s. Dwaine Beth
wil>t'h received the plate prize.

I'IH: g-roup will ObS('lV(' til('
dub's 3/1th anniwrsary at the
Apr. 4 me'ctlng, to eoovenc at
7:30 p.m. at the Villa Wayne
Recreation center.

Open house at west Elemen
tary School has been scheduled
for this Tuesday evening. Mar.
14, from 7 to 9, p.m. All par
ents and other interested per
sons arc welcome 10 visit the
s<;hool, become JjcQualntcd with
the instructors, and dew the
displays which will be up in the
ctaesroorns.

Grades K throurf four are
housed at West Elementary•.

nan 'rftzc, Sioux City, 1.1..,
representing the xorthwc stern
B(~l1 Tetcphone Company, spoIlt'
to a gr-oup at tbc Wayne l-eoerated
Woman's Club meeura Friday
arternoon on, "( lire for Cr-ank
Calls." Thirty-seven 'member-s
turned out fOJ' the regular meet-
ir«.

:\ew offkers elected for the
-1972-73 club year are Mrs. !Iotn
dred West, president; !'Itn.. Ma
thilde Harms, fint vic(' pres!~

dent; ~s. Clifforn Johnson, se
cond vice president; !'.tiTs. Tho
mas Stevensoo, secretary; Mrs.
Celia Asmussen,treasurer; Mrs.
Armand lIiscox, auditor; Mrs.
Herman stuve, house chalrman;
Mrs. John Owens and Mrs. AI

Mrs. Dorcey Hostess

Titze

Reunions .. Club Meeting~

by sondro breitkreutz

Birthday
Mc:>nday Nite

n.: of Social and Club Gvenb
...GOCiol EventsWeddings

::, -:

Forty-rtvc members turned out
Wednesday afternoon (or the
Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid meet
~. Guests were Mrs. Conrad
wetersheuser and Mrs. WIlbur
Nolte.

Pastor Bemthal conducted U1('
Lenten devotions and pr-esented
the Ie s son, "Symbols o( the
Church." with a focus on the
cross.

Hostesses were Mrs. Otto Hett
hold. Mrs. Hobert Johnson and
Mrs. G I lbe r t Krallman. NEoxt
meeting will be April 12.

45 Attend Aid Meet
Wednesday -Afternoon

Waync-{'arroll Menu:
-Mooday: Wiener and bun,

whipPed potatoes and btj:ter,
sauerkraut. white cake.

-Tuesday: Tavern, rice. but
tered corn. jello salad. apple
crisp,

-Wednesday: Meat loaf. wht~

perl potatoes and butter, orange
juice, cake, roll aOd butter.

Milk is served with each meal.
Menus are subject to change.

by .rotm Plgg. and his wife, Barb
Freeman, by Barbara Ryan. Tom
Bruner will have the part of
~fikl.', and John La Puaza , will
piny Mll<JJ's cousin, ~fUt.

otrlcers o( the Inter-Planetar-y
Center are Commander Porter,
to be played by Mark Hamm; Co-
Pilot John6011, played by Hu:z:

ISchool E]
Lunch _~

53 rd l'eg'ion
Observed

Wakefield Menu:
-Monday: Chicken fried steak,

mashed potatoes, peas, rolls and
butter, lemoo pudding,

-Tuesday: Wieners and buns.
potato chips, carrot strips, corn.
peach crisp.
, -Wednesday: Creamed turkey

on potatoes, rolls and butteor,
green beans, safce.

-Thursday & Frlday: Teach
ers Convention.

MUk 1s served with each nwal.
Menus are subjC'ct to -(·hang('.

Winside Menu:
-Monday: Goulash. dark rolls,

butter and peanut b..-ter, peach
sauce, and chocolate cake"

-Tuc.sda.YL~.Y§'!:!8,~J2'~!~.d,!"J-:
taters, buttered peas. roUs and
butter, vanilla pudding and choco
late milk.

on-~~x::riJ:t:,:;~r:~
corn, rolls and butter and sher·
bert.

Milk is served withcvcry meai.

Pilger .Couple
Plan Reception

Mr.· ahd Mrs~ Herman Stueve
of PUg~r wUl mark their 25th·
wedding . anniversary ~aYt

Mar. 19, with' an ope,n house
reception at ·st ..John's IArtheran
FellOWShip Hall, Pilger" (rom

,2 to 5 p.m, .

I'--!'""-J~:wt!!lo,which aIHr-lende~JL~=======......--""":,,,,;and relatives ~re~~=i
hOsted by the couple's son-in-law

~ ~:~~:~:' ~~~~:~=st
nogifts:.

Entertain for Parents
Mr. and Mrs. Jim stapleton

and Grtg of Allen. entertained
at supper Wednesday hCl1or~

her parents, Mr. and ?o.1rs. Gay
ien Jackson, for their 25th wed
ding amiversarv. Guests 100
eluded the Jacks~s and Kim.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jac~.xl, Mr.
and Mrs. Matt StapletCTl. J!.De
and John, Mrs. DaJeJ~k.s<Xl and
Ben aqd Mrs. Faye Ge~er.

r arter learnlng that their I~_
awaited space vacation has been
cancelled. Hidden a wey on a
rocket commanded bv Mike's fa
ther, they land unnoticed 011 the
mrexplored planet, t~9, and pro
ceed to make rr-lends with The
Little People.

Ll, Freeman wtll be portrayed

Book Review Club met Tues
day evening- in the home or Mrs.
Don Reed. _Following a social
hour the group adjourned to the
Mrs. Arthur GulUver home for
;) review by Mrs.. Gulliver 00

"Wheels," by Arthur Hailey, who
also wrote "Airport." Mrs.Gulli
ver noted that the book "Wheels,"
is scheduled to bE' madc into a
movie.

Twelve members turned out
for the IJllCeti~. Ruth Ras's join
ed the organization.

Mrs. Walt MoUer will. host
the 7:30 p.m., Apr. 4 meetq C1
the club.

Book Review Club
. Meet Is Tuesday

Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid, 2 p.m,
Potpourri, 1 p.m, '

FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 1972
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m,
Lions Hospital Benefit dance, city auditorium
warne Hospital Al:txUiary. Woman's Club rooms, 2 p.m,

SATURDAY. MARCH IB, 1972
WS(" Faculty Wo~n spring luncheoo and fashion show,

Hirch Room, 1 p.m,
MONDAY. MARCH 20,1972

Acme Club guest day, BOl's Cafe, 1 p.m,
Mc.x!ay Mrs. Home Extension Club
Monday Pitch flub. Mrs. H. II. Hansen, 2 p.m,
World war- I Barracks and Auxiliary, Vets Club

AccoI"!Jing to Dr. Helen Rus
sen; work has begun 00 the WSC
Theatre Department's Hthan
nua l children's play, to be pre
sented April 4 thrOl.gh 6 at Ham
se y Theatre. This year's otrerlng
is "Space stowaways. "an or~inal

- .~~.,llelenRu~
sell and former Wayne- res-ideni.
Verne lle Daberkow. Last year,
the chiklren's play cast played to
oyer 4 700 persons.

"Space stowaways" is the stnry
of two little boys, Milt and l\fike, .
who Stow away on a spaceahip

l\f:Or-:.~AY" ~tARCli 13-, 1972
City Sisters. Mrs~' Basil Osbijrn
("«erIe, MUler's Tea Room, t p.m,
Mtnerva Club, Mrs', Oordon N~rnberger

OES School of Tnstructloo. Masooic Temple, 2 p.m.t
regular meeting, 8

...:....:-~:-. ,---------:.--st~__Palll!s-I..uther3n·N:tomi Cjrc le, Mrs-,---f'har~s MUlle,
2 p.m,

Three M's Home Extension 'Club. Mrs. Robert Porter
warne Senior CjU.zens Center Bible StudY. 3 p.m,

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1972
Bldorbi Club, Mrs. George Bartels, 7:30 p.rn,

"~~-'~-~~~1wk~~;:;U"~5!S..~;~9 p.rn.
JE Club" Mrs. Julia Haas .r

Klkk and Klatter Home Extension Club, Duane Lett
home, 2 p.m,

Merry Mixers Club, Mrs. Charles Maier, 1:30 p.m •
• WEDNESDAY, MARCH IS, 1972,

First Ulfted MethOdist WSG, Mrs. Powers, 8 p.m.
Just Us Gals, Mrs. Floyd Echtenkamp. 1:30 p.m,
Pleasant Valley Club, Mrs. Charles Nichols
United Presbyterian Women's Association, church, 2 p.m,

'l'HVRSDAY, MAR('fH6, 1972
flaM lIon enltthel's lIome f'ytensim Club Mrs. Bernard

Splittgerbcr



standing program. Youth for Un-

about two years In this area.

Rites Tuesday for
Mrs. wlIliaii11n!lram-

Funeral services for Mrs. Wil
liam Ingram, 45. of oakland,
Caltr., are set for 2 p.m, Tues
day at the Untted Presbyterian
Church, Wayne.

The Hev. Wilbur Dlerkill! will
officiate. Hurlal will be in Green..
wood Cemetery. The bodywtlllie 
In state from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday at the Hiscox Funeral
IIome.

lull of tough Swne Face

1''''''''. lallOw CO~~:ld;~~~I~~/~~~'lation

sorneone the Ceiling'•.
ill your hOllS!" you won'! Qven care

. UP
AVAllABlfIN12-'x12" CONWED'S THERE
TILES AND 2' x 4' PANELS. RIGHT

ij

s'ff)~"j1~E
CEILINGS«: Co';~ed

. ALL MATERIAL FOR A

lOi12Suspen~e~ Ceiling'- -

All !nstall::i:~n1$4800

l~ .. Using 2x4-

'~~eD:'~~.:'e~~:'bocrer::t Stone Fac.e
Mlt.rl,I.. p~nels _.:-

Accordirg to Jan Cross of
nIoomtJeld, area representative
(or the 2l,.year~ld Youth for
Understanding pr-oqr-arn, 51 or the
90 persons who attended the AFS
sponsor-ed dinner at the Idgll

c mmcns : \I ax,
were with the youth for Under-

"wilderness Journey," a tense,
dramatic, yet hear-t-war-ming out
door adventure motion picture,
will be shown at the Cay Theater
wednesday, Mar. 22.

The r...rated film is beitl; re
leased throllgh American Na
tional Enterprises, the company
that produced "Coug-ar Country."

There will be thr-ee showings
for the one-d av stand. at 4:30,
6:30 and 8:30 p.m,

Produced on location in Alas-.
ka, some of the- fllm Is shot
ln the world's most remote mom
tatnous areas.

The lead rolc of .Joniko Is
played by 12-year.-old Tony Tuck
er Williams, a real TUngit In
d Ian chosen from among .100 ap
plicants for the part.

.Joniko is on a desperate searrh
tn l [[00 his rather, away on a
I~unt. The boy must !Jecori'iea man
and confront the rulers of the

"rhart~';UMliie~~.
Phone 37S·2110 . Woyne, .Nobr. _105 Malw S"

'Wilderness Journey'
Showing Here Mar. 22_

anlmal Id~doms, aski~ per ..
mission to pass through each of
their domains.

Spectacular camera work In
this film earned the grand award
at the Photographic Society of
America's 40th annual Film Fes
tival.

AIlt;I1 Musical The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, Mareh 13,1972

Event on Sunday Concord Gro(ery Closes
Ch~~e a:~~:~Jg~h:h~IIll~~ci The Hnnaon Grocery in Con" J and we certainly wouldntt have
a concert at 2 p.m. on. Smday, ebord, owned t~~ pa~t three year~ closed up II we had Celt the

y the W. E. Bud .Hanson tam business could show a pronto
Mar; 19. at the Allen HighSchool iIy, and operated by Mrs. Hanson, But," she continued, "It's tm-
gymnasium. Officially closed its doors Men- possible to compete with ape-

The band will take the audience day. The store stocked a large clals offered by grocers bl near
on a br-Ief trip around the world', selection of groceries and some by, larger communities, and
with' numbers from Japan, Italy dry goods. people are slemandlng more and
and 'Mextco, ,said Mrs. Hansor:' who was more or the ready-to-eat, con-

'Ihe concert will Include .both assisted in the store a operation vcnlence foods which we cannot
popular and ctasstcal selecttcns, _~Y the four ~hp~re~_s~I~~~t_home!._ keC.ILhL~.,~ _

Admission will be charged. Working_ conai£rcms were looal, The Hnnsons, who live about a--

h I half-mile olrtstde Concord, pur-Higa.. Sc 00 to Present chased the store trom former
~ Concord resident Glenn PauL

,DO . . Y k 'M' I Paul had bol€"ht the store aboutamm an ees uSlca e five yea" earU.rf,-omtheClark
friend, and Meg Bauman as Mrs. Brothers of Concord, who opera..

Boyd's sister. Other wayne High ted~~:m ;:;:::yi:a~~ain in

students will be incorporated into Concord, where he menages the
the production -es-cborus-mem->- Hanson Elevator. The c~-...:....
bers, baseball players and dane- attend school in Lawel, and Mrs.

Ci~rification A.sked ~~,~~~g~~;;:V employed by a

They have no plans for their
Main Street building, but in
dicated that an auction of the
contents may be held later.

Stamp Machine
Is Installed
At Post Office

not scheduled on lh(' orlRlnal
srhool calendar, sdlool will dis
miss for summ('1' \'acation on May
24, hlstead of 'In.v 21), as had
been previously announced. In the
event there are no school days
lost to Inclement weather, dis
missal rna." })(. ('ven ('arlier. i

CradUiltioo hil" hef'n set for
~Iay 24,

Meyer Responding
To Physical Therapy

Don "eyer rep!.w(edly is n'·
spondim:: to physical therallywell
at the Omaha Veterans lIospltal.
wllere he has bel'n a patient
since Sa1ilrl;lay, Ma,-. '1.

Meyer was stricken at the
rlass B District basketball tour-

4
nament at Norfolk Feb, 29 and

was.- hO.'.PI.tali.ZCd. there 1m.till\ila.c.2. lIe came homC' lit that time,
but then suffered a stroke r-.far.

----:-4-ond enterea-tfl(o\~etS t!osplta1 '--
In Omaha.

Sorensens Return
From Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Bichnrd Soren
sen haVe returned from Sioux
Falls. S.D•• where they attended
the National Young Farmer-Ban
cher Convention from SWlday
through Tuesday.

Sorense'rf't!arUer had been
- selected-'Nebraska.Js-'Young- Par-

mer-lianeher.
Fort~....four states were repre..

- sentcd at StollX Falls, with the
top four selections being Neal
Brooks of Homestead, Fla., fruIt
and vegetable farmer; Howard
Elson of Bondurant, Ia., mixing
farming, live.stock and hogs; Har..

l.-------------ron-mtler;·--' \aferproof;:--r:a'.,- 
hcg oper-llUon, -corn and pecans,
and Marlin Hotr of New Wind-

t sor, Md., dairy farmer.__ - _
, Agriculture Secretary Ea-~l

I - Bm ll00!te---at--ttJe-;-Stnday eve
nbw banquet. Slide. ·o!the 44
candidates' farms were shown
before the topfourhOllorecswere
annomced.

Sorenson rePorted that about
~60-- per cent·--of---the 'candidates
had dafr.y operations. "I learned
there are, some really big farm
operations 'In'thIs comtn," ~
rensen concluded.

I
_I

Ib'oIBUX

--..::J!!tir'i<'".. ~_

"ORINO ~ _

;WI
I

I ('nntlnlll'fi [rlllll paae 11

Iullus Feher1 of the Tri-COIm
ty CD-QP at Winside atte~ded tht:'
-rRA \!crrhandlslnR" mPetltlR at
Fa':,l'Aland Industries .School at
Kansas (·It.\", .\To.,ecntC'l'oftrain
Ins;:" for t'mplo\,ees cif local co
()p('rathl'~ Ihr~)IJg"ho\lt the ~Hd
IVl's1.

Business Notes -

c~ttl~I)~~;kpt~~·S:h~:{'~~ ~en on
the uc ld preserved corn. Anaddi
tional 9R heRd Is stili on frlal
and will be marh,ted about Mar.
17. Tolman will repor-t on the
('nmpar~lon of COni preserved In
thlJ'l manner, dry corn, whole
shelled corn stored In an all'
tight silo and R"roUnd shelled corn
stored In bunker stloa,

Tue sdav mornl1l{ will be de
voted 10 cropa related lnfor.ma
tlon and the swine and beef re ..
ports will follow Glen Knues~

cher's alllcarance In the: after
noon.

Coffee will be served by the
Wayne t hamber of Commerce
heg"lnnill: at 9:30 a.m. Tbc pobttc
[I> lnc In-d.

Teachers Forfeit March Convention;
School to Disniiss rclrfy in Spring

I'acuIty Jnem!X'fS at AlIcn Con
s()lidatl>d ~cllOOls have decided
no! to tltt('nd t('ach{'rs' convention
in Ilm1l1m this Y('llr. Classes will
bt' held as usual on Mar. If; and
17,

B.·cause' tlws(' two days w('re

._,------"

BUX~THE
DEPENDABLE

ONE!

50C REFUND ON EACH BAG OF BUX
YOU BUY AND TAKE DELIVERY ON

BEFORE MARCH 31, 1972.

BUX corn rootworrn insecticide corn.
bines prov~n effectiveness with an
exceptionally low risk factor. Clip the
attached coupon and see us about the
~cial Early Order Offer on BUX.---_._.,_._-_.._-

pres l d o n t , Yolunt eer-s for the
committee w c r o MI's. MUton
Owens, Mrs. Otto Wagn('r, Mr s,
Enos \\'illialll~ and \In. F~llu:'r

Batten.
in addition III tilt' :,cl\('dlll('d

roll call, old or now Nebr-aska
Information, for tllP Am-ll ]TIl'C't
Ing each tllf'mber Is to etvc n
croqrnm Idea t~ 11)(' prcernm
('ommlttel',

Mrs , Charles WllIlney led the
group In singlns:- bvmns , act-om
nantco hv vlrs . Ed Fork.

Mrs., rom JOIl('S was chn lr
man of the breakfast commit
tee'. Also ori the committee were
Mr-s, f>'1:lthl'r uancn, Mrs. Her
man Tfum, \-In. I.lo~·d vor rts and
\[rs. T. I', H()bl'rt~.

Tho next m('etlng will be Apt:'.
I::!.

March 29 wllll)(' dC'<lnlfl:"da)
at t.!l(' church in pn'f)iU'atioli fOl

I':;lst('r, j ~l .\pril I IIII'('( Il('lass
\\'jll "POllS')!" a tmhe s;ll{' ill (Ilt>
(arroll ['[rf' Ilo\ls(' nmmwl1("hlR
at t:! noon,

Ow rnli"iom qlliz

-.\I('('j \\p(\nl'<;da.\
Our Ltllh' of SorrolV'~ ('atho

Iil' (;uild mi'! at thl' {"!lurch
\\'l'dr1('<;da, \\'i(l, .I\'r~. Ilarnld In
l,,'rg-, )IOS(('".<;. \ll"s. (;t'oq.«(" \\ tnt7

1('d the HnsaJ'~ ...\ rt'J::-lllar busl
n('s.~ 1llL"t'ting lVa~ Iwld and .\Irs.
Harold Louerg lVa~ -In dwr!o:e c)f

S~'.r cane farmers in Ila\~i1li

say a tOil of water Is n('edN:I
to prodllC(' <l pound of Slf.:ar.

-I~ldi('~ ,\ill 'Ie('\"
rtlf' St, l':IIII's I~!It11(,1',Ul [.adies

·\ill h('ld till'll fIll'Pling
\\ednt'sd:l\ at p,m. in tllP

cllure!l basement. ;-.c·vt·ntpen
m('mberi-> and one g"tK'st, Bev.
(;ottlx'rg, WPfe pn's(;-;]t.

TII(' \,OllStllllti()l1 of tlIP did
WI\S r('ad b.' till' pr{'!'lldent to
I'('fr('sll rlIl'rntX'r'i of the fllTw~

tial\s and dutil'S of the aid.
[\;ext m('('ll~ \illllx,·Apr. 12

ilt 2 p,m. III til(' ("hurch basement.

Wayne

FINANCE

FINANCE

SERVICES

3752[,25

(This Space
tor Rent)

First NatIOnal Bonk

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

TRIANGLE

Personal - Machinery
and't;,utomobile Loons
Phone :17:i·lll2 lOS W 2nd

INVEST~lENTS SAVINt;S
INSl;UANCI':

COMMEIH'IAI. n,\NKIN{;

Phone

Local & Long DIsllncc Hauling
L.ivcstock lInl! GraHl

Ward's I{IHrslde IInltt'flcs
Faiq:tround AVNIUC
Phone 375·272fl or

Night's 375·3345
ALVIN SCHMOllE, 'MRJ::

DALE STOLTENBERG
-l":(fJ~bi-45fr'. Wayne, Nehr:

Phone 375·1176

:175.1135
1

~17 5-1\]R !
:l75·2J:l9
:I-;;). 1l;~I()

:17:, 32W,1
37;,2253

375·2l>26
375-1122

375·3800

Call

DAIfL's---nOARD 'AND
HOOM FACILITY

4, 913 Pearl
Phone 375-1922

Dave Theophllus will r~Prl'!'ft, ...
the Wayne Senior C lttsens Center
on the- board of directors.

The Nebraska Senior Cltl'lt.>ns
COURcll meers annually on the
first Monday In October.

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 w. 2nd Street

Phone 375'-2500
Wayne, Nebr, -

"WAYNE CITy OFFICIALS I

II M~~~~ ii-ali l,. ,. 375-3202 1

City Trea5urer _
i Leslie W Ellis 375·2(}43 :

ICity Clerk - I
, Dan Sherry J75-2842

I ('l}~h~t\~rn~a'djson 375.31l5 I

I Counnlmen
K('llh ,'lo~II'Y
I'at Gro~s

Ilarv('y Hra.~ch

E t; SmIth
Ililrrl'1 Fut'[bt'rlh
Ii II Ilanl~tcr

IK)L!CE
FJHE

HOSPITAL

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS;'

Asscssor: Henry Arp 375-19191

Clerk, Norrl. Weible 375-2288:
Judge:

Luverna Hilton 315-1622:

Sh~ri_ff:. p~n We:ibJe 315-1911 i

Drut~ :Thompson 375-13891

Supt Fred RIckers 375-1177 I

Tr~~I~rM~'Yer 375_3885'1
1

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Clerk of District Court: Completl!

Joanne OstrandcF 375 2:?fiO I Body and Fender ReEolr
Agricultural Agent ALL MAKES and MOp1';LS

Harold Ingalls 375'331~ Pallltmt:. Glass Installation

Asu~~anE~h~lr~C~~[elle 3752715 223 S MAIN~ PII 3751966

Auome
A

' - --- - -
'Doa _cd 375 3585 FARMERS NATIONAL

V~g~~lIJil~~~h~l~ 01fkui15Z764 - - CO -- - - ··--I····:~;,:.~'::'+:·;'::;::;:·:.~::;,·::,:·::~e:
CommlSSlonen . 1- Professional Jo'arm Management

Dlst 1 Joe Wilson I
0151 2 Keruieth Eddie Sales· Loans Appraisals
Dlst 3 Floyd Burt ,~ ~,

District Probation Offlcer i ~\.

Herbert Hansen 375 3433 ! ~ }
-------- 1:~MEU

PHYSICIANS \!!JP!I~!

Ph, 375.~~

INSURANCE

PHARM~IST

OPl'OMETRIST

S. S, Hillier, D.C.

CHIROPRACTOR

8 I,m,· ..:.. -$ p.m.
Mon.• Tues" Thurs" Fri,

IH2 Wed .• Sat.

106 We6t~

KEITH JECH, C L U

INSURANCE AI REAL ESTATF.

Life Uosplt311zallon DlsabllJt)
Homeowners and Farmowncrs

property ro,'('rage~ -

W A. KOEBER, O,D.
OM'OMETRIST

3U Main Phone 315·2020
Wayne, Nebr,

-1:>ICK KEIDEL, R, P.
Phont' 37S-JJ42

CHERYL HALL, R. P
Phone 31$·3610

SAV·MOR DRUG

Mrs. Jodell Rull and Dave
Theophllus Were ,amorw 200 Se
nior cttl2ens and directors who
attended the Nebraska Senior CI
tbens Council meettra Thur-sday
at Grand Is land.

Mr. and Mrs, Werner Janke of homo x In cavc s,

'waYTl~ an~ Mr. and Mrs. werner TIrey visited castles Il~cathe..
~~ro~ ~'~~~~ ~;~~r~~'i;~: dr-als in Seville and Granada and

Thes were vnrt of a 378-mem.ber ~o~~ ('~;1~~e~a~~1:' ~~:;~~~
R"roup 01 Northeast ~ebraskans. countryside. Mull:'s were U!~ed to
spoosorC'd by the O's Gold Se<'d pack the da.\"s harvest horT\(' ('ach

:o';:;:e(~:r7..~~·tOOk a fIlRht from evenlnR.

nes Moinel> to New York, where The vll>ltors dls('(JverC'd thal
they' boardl:'d a "Ibermn 747 to fertll!zl:'r and IrrlJ:ation are bf'
Madrid. Thev were based at M,'ll- lilnnlrw to be accepted In thls
.¢ill, taldllt; dan.• t"lfl s fa Rearby.-----pftf"t----Of-Sl'llloi:l .1l1qele" ere felmEf
spots. A short fIlRht took th('m to lx, a main mod(, of travel and
to T~ler. where thC'_\" dlsrover- many wdftlen \\'('re slXJtted doh\,:"
ed SUm(' /X'orl£' stlllmakj~their their lVasll alorlg the ~tre~ms.

- HOMES', FOR THE AGED -
- DAHL RETIREMENT .,

CENTER I I
,Jntermedlalc Care Facility. •

918 Main - Phone 315·1922\,

Area Couples Return from Spain

mem r-s•
Proceeds from the concert wfll

be used for WlI(orm expenses.

Theophilus. Nemed
To Nebraska Board

The Lawel High School's Sen
Ior Band spring concert is sched
uled tor this' Tuesday even~ at
the h~ school gym. Admission
tor the 7:30 p.m, pr~ram will
be ~$r tor adults and 50C for stu
dents. Tickets may be obtained
by contactitlt '.10101' or senior

Dependable Insurance

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 315-2698

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 West lrd Wayne

--I
--1- I «rhl,II,,1

I hu bo"~hl and hien deliv~,y on

)
--<-r;;;;;, :,,"

. ,... ",.
P,~,u""~'''''I~C

I ~
-Northeastern·Fertilizer(o~
I Phone'3'15.1322 Woyne, Neb.. I

-:::::::::==~~=====::======::::======:..-~L=:·~_:·==:_::~_=-~_= _. .....__~,).__~.======



PhO!'l. 375·]295

or,....

Stop ,t

200 Logan

122 Main

First
National

Bank.

The Mint Bar

Black Knight
Lounge

301 Main

Phone 375-2525

SNACKS and·

REFRESHMENTS

Wayne ~rain,

and Feed·

For AFTER·THE·GAME .

State National
Bank

& TlU,st Company

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

and Office Products

Bcgorroh we rc moking no

bones about It We hoy.:"

Hallmark cords scals, home

dccoecticns, party items,

napkins, plates, balloons

Dnd hats.

'T IS a pleasure soys I,

to be shoppin' tor St

POlrl~k's Do~, Mo-~ch

17th at the

w~ "'"
~~1anIo18ulk U ' It
Cart IqlIetMlll 2J 17
f:--...... 23 17
fJ"lll!rkldon OIl Co. n 17
Wa". Body-Slop '21 t9
Wa)'lltCRel1/oOIlN 21 til
l.e,'SteallH_ 2l 19
Lor.. v,n.y- ImplemerC 18 22
BUr, MIt; Baa. It 22
sweet Lauy- 11 2t
WeNItl llardw1lR 11 24
Wa)'lllt ~nJiI t4 21
II~ Kor,,: Tm)' 0Iam 23&1Vlrtll Bun

Ut;Carrlmp!emrnlll54I1ld2757,

Wcrl4.IJ N" I""".
.~ "-

U.rnle Farm 70)0

~~~:r1Ild ::li ~:ll
GU'-twOl1rl M t2
N" NOUCo. 53!S ~IS
Nur-.-m t7.!o3
l.ArIlOD-FIorb t2 ~

Kleier ElKtrk t2 M
Dahl RaUnmant Canter M lIS
Sa....Wor~ 27 73

lltrlo 'coru: E\en« f'lQr ..n 'II' Ind
SMr EJ RMcho to! ..., 2500.

LydLoThomaen, 5-tO; kg bbfr, "7.tO,

Ilion I~

D~ke.,....... 2$ II
IlAle.-I!~ben.sort %S II
Thompam·\IIelble 24 12
B.I ...r,lloebn 22 14
C.rm1llt.("urrml..o.t.andtr n It
BlIlotr·RuIt 20 t6-
l.utl;· 'eh,.. III 20
lh.be ~l-Sprlech l4lj 211-;
S1Io\---Ooe'doer 1I11 2l1lj
lIIul.Jea..Jcqmaon 2 34
IItrloK~.,Norrt.W~lble224;JlhP8lI1l'f

[00; ..10m fl.,benllIort us; ("COIl<! lle~ker
$33: ~.WalbM n6;C.,.rrwo-curnn!.
o.trUldl!l'203ll.
Shtr"yll~.r.-7.

t ~,,;~1t:!I!I,

laurel's Bruer John'on launch•• one of hi. p.tenled 1:0·foot.r, Ig.in5t the Norfolk C.th.
olic Kni9hh, Thur$day night .t the N.bruka Stat. Tourn.m.nt. Fo~r of the Knlghh,
{from h.·ftl Joe Mueting, Larry Sock. Dave Hernuen and Mlkto McFadden, a,. on
haM. Th .. onlv other Belr in,...Sjg;;"h_'_i,_G_,_';;,,'_C_h'_'_,,;,I'_3,;,1. ...

malin xcbraska.
Apnltcat [on forms for the Apr-Il

~!'l throl~ll \fa~' R lulnt arl' avull-

Camo and Parks ('Omm:ft;sYtin of:
fieeS, and SOI\1(' 1,'200 Pl,'iAnltven
dors across the state. Fl'C's arc
S5 for residents, and $15 for non
residents.

Wu. 1-.
~Ilr• .rat> 67]7
Ludl.' '>!rlhooT' 64 y-,
Clltto"r Dust~ro U~ '0':
LIJ~k) four 61,": '12~

Four Iln. 43 61
And~'~ i'ttu 'I 63
WlllrlA...y' to 64
fI'>b', 1\Ol6l~~r. ]7 ~7

IIllrh .,O.n. frilld. ~"'h<>l, 100; Do...
f:~I1t~nkarnp t73:f'our JIID llolI7; 400'ky Four
tnt.

'FrldllyNIt~t~leI

Won t..o.I
Woehltrr-nllerCourt 73 27
Blake', studio 51 tl
l,yTMo'. 53lj ~'-i

I'tople'. ~.t\U'lIl en S3 47
Wlttli',SUfI!rV.lu 52 48
Wllynr row,li'Ctf, U 58
Klho'l :19\1 lillY,

Iliiliili-~i1iiSl'iOp 13-n
Hlih leWU: ~e xhub 21. &I)d SOlI;

Pe'opte'l Natur.1 Gu 1131; t.ym.an',I784.
IlemleRkhltrom:J..7.IO.

\\'on L.otl
~"~ i"L_..1'l__

IIlIe'. 'lrl'l't. M 3t
M , ~ {~I 511 'I
(0<0..(01. 58 '12
'>quirt [01 :;II

{.rt>.,,', 47 53
Illll'~ {at. 4S 55
I'k.n.'~r '...N f4h 55\..
M,.k>d...·I.4J... 4] 57
l'lII'.UuutySo.lon '12 58
C~nlsw:h.m l'oeil 40'0, 511lo,
ro..an'. :EI Ilo8

lllih Kuru; !'at Idorrll, l(.lYWIIllllh'l
20 11; (onnko U~d\l~r, +Jl1J1'.~52I; KAun.,.t1
!-et(\Il:.G'illlGH7'l,

tr, 1'1 , l",,., ,
1~., I~ ,_

", n
(1-1 """,~ n "" n.n n n

n o.n
:~ "-10 ,- 0'

t r. i-r., ~.. ...
" ol-4

(_'III
,q
l\. ~)

f\'l)

fl.-I!
'~I\

I"·~~

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Dahl
Retb;ement

Center
"918 Main' Street

O~EN Mon. thru Sill.

Stop in after the
Game for a
NIGHTCAP!

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Now ,.rving ~oon lunchu

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

~~--_--l£S··"

Steak House

Shrader--.Allen.
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Phone 375·1420

NonFOLkC,\TlIntrL
Tllromer .
Murtlrl;:
l..,"""'h
HNm!!-C'fI
~H~Nlrtt

l'ol3hl
I.,,,,br
n,,,,,,,,-
!larrl"".,
\kl .. kl~n

rOlal,

chant actuallv were "13iun>1 rc
stdcnt s..

~early the enttre west side of
the t.lncoln High st>atlng section
stood up en rnas sc durl~ the
Re,~r.,brighter moments, and
wh n the players broke throtlRh
the', -xo, I" paror banner ,

The J~'Hlr('1 High "band was ~IM

ven the honor of playUl::' the 'en
tiona I Anthem uororo the nnmc
began.

An Adventure lor
Ihe Whole family I

A RAINBOW ADvENTURE Fll'~

P'"a",cwl \1, O<l't~ ~r.f"_. ..;;;.;(,",~·~·-i,-·~·::.-,_·,;;,~-i~··Tf.--·-

weight Hon{'olesand 15S-pounder
Tom Lutb toOl bad a chanee at
thlrd pla('(' IJ lhe}" sun-Ive<!.
wrestlebacks Vi I t h previously
bcat('n Jl("r(orm('rs.

"onrO(> won two mrrt<,hes b\'
~p.!s:ts T~,ur~~)·.' ~hen two by de
dsloo Frkfa')' to gain his chance
for a second national title. He
won as a freshman and placed se
cood last year.

('oil'S won a pin ~'ktor}"ThUTs

day, and Friday he declsloneQ
Leooard Peavey; or Graceland
('ollegc, 11-5, before losinsi by a
fall at 7:05 to Maresh of Valley
Cit)" ~.[),' in the semifinals.

Luth had a wln by dcdslon
Thursday but lost a decision
Friday to .Jim Fallis of Lake
Superior. W!>c, 4-2,

Three other WUd('ats lost first·
ruwld rn",trlll:s- l\cnt lrwln, 134;
Frank Kuennen, 177, and Oeml!
Heid, 190. The.' had no dmn('e
for WT{'Rt!rlm-c--k'5-wht"n-th('ir-'C"oo...·
querors also lost in·later rounds.

Monroe Again in Finals
Of .NAIA Mat Tourney

J{(m Monroe, Wayne' State's
wrestling ace, Friday readlCd
the flnals for the third stra4:-ht
.I'ear In the ""'AIA ~ational Wrest M

lin.!:: Tournament. Ills foe fo,' the
Saturday n IR h t championship
match w.as the same 167 M pounder
who defeate<l him in the finals
last 'year, Tom Tomlinson of
{Intted States International Col
lege.

Two other WlIdeats were still
in cont#ntion after Friday action
at Klamath Falls, Ore. Ileavy-

Thh George Schroeder hook shot wu good for two pain" Thursday at the Nebruk.
S~a'e met", Schroe-der .dde-d another n points for the night, but th.t wasn't enouvh
to, bt'M the taller Norfolk Catholic Knights: who prevailed, 77·63, Too Ie te to block
'hi:> sho' WillS Brad Merchant (40). Fellow·Knighh Joe Mu.ting ~«) And Ken ThroHMr
(321, flank the bucket for a possible rrbound. Laurel's Gary Chue w.tches from the
outs.ide '

At Dixon Tourney
A pair of dose contests mar~

k('d til.(' dimax of the llb:on ju
nior bask,etb..:dl tOllrnampnt \\('d~

neooay night at the Dhon ;ll~ti

torium.
In the title march', Concord

surprisN Waync St. \-1an"~, ]:1_
35, bt>hind the IR-[X)int lead of
Brad Erwin. \-font(' )..Owe ('~rnn('d

1'4' in St. !\.tary·s losiJ¥:' effort,
The eO'1solation s('rap 5al\' an

other close verdict. with lIoskins
shadinR Dixon. 31-30, High point
man for the Hoskins cr('w was
Gary Muhs. with 17 ('ounter.s.
Brian Bloom';, nine points ]ejl(j
the Dixon five.

Cheer leading squad s from each
of the schools also ('ompetC"d for
honors, with St. \-tar.,·'s ca~ur

ins:' first place. Oixoo placed se
cond, IIoskins third and ,Coocord
fow1h.

That~s what you ~xpect from your herbicide,

HORTHEASTERN-·FER-JlbIZER-'O.·

Coke _ Onnve - Gnpe

R()Ot Beer ...; Sprite

7th and Main. Ph, 375.1900

Certainly Lasso" on
beans can save

-_. incoipoiatlon~time~
-All of it.

SUNDAES - SHAKES
FRUIT PIES-

- SOFT DRINKS -

S(rap~"i;~~i;; to Rangy Norfollc

Schroeder fully lived up to
advance notices of bei!1R 011(' of
the topnotch prep car-er-s in the
state.

"Pap..'1 Bear" had dven tour
namEmt'"R'oersand his foes a first
rate lessee on how the game of
basketbal l should be played In
the first half as he outfoxed.
outjamped and outmaneuvered his
defenders to pour in 22 points
by hal!t1~. 14 of those in the
second euarter .

Rig Oecrsc squirmed in for
lay-ups, hit turn..around jumps.
used the boards to carom in
shots from the side and swished
the nets from outcourt as he was
unstoppable '-in the' flrst-'anllse;.
cand quarters, four of seven shots
all target in the first and stx of

, 11 findillZ th(' mark in til(' second.
Mer('hant was assigned to

guard Schroeder man-to-man; In
the third, George reverting from
the g'unner status to a feed man.
Rut the defensive switch (rom a
2-1-2 zone ordered by Norfolk

o Catholic Coach Allen Zabawa pakl
off as his Knights opened a 36-

If you'r~reallY sold on makmg an
extra trip with other soybean her
bicides (and spendmg an extra
buck or two per acre), you can jn"

~:;~:pp~:~:~ l:::idB:: g~:: .r- ".(. '/{
u~ form. 'preemergence. Without. - J
_}~~\g~~~~i~!~mak~CJ=-specia:. ~,o'.~f

If pr.epIant apphcallon With incor- ~.ar-!"bJ
poration is your style, that's fme' I
too. Do It with Lasso liquid. Slmp!y t"

______:::::'~~g::~r::c::::~~-J -'Mon~~__ -'~~.
, an<i.- broadleafs. Which .aves c: .' y

headaches at harvest lime.

'cobrnska bunters han' untll
Wednc~ay, March 1,<;. to R"('t
tnC'lr appltcattoe s to the Carne

and Par-ks Comrnlsslon II the.1 Police Report
want tbe be st ('hancc of p,ettirl{

a ,p,1ng turko, "",mit in th"c Larceny Ca·ses
favorite unit.

29 l1al£tlm(' advantaR"1' to 5.'>-411 6-:' with only?::'? ,[:"00(', fOll':'ed standstill Ort tbo basket rim, March 151s the end of tbo lnl- Two repor-ts of lar-c enj and
to beR"ln the fourth, a 12-12. til' btlt a short jumper \lI'rft.,(,tl;<' babnePd, A 'Jorfolk tlal arollcetton period, which Is one of breakifl{ and entor-Inzhave

Schroeder was ltmited to atone b.v MU('-llrW put tll(' l\niRhts In a pta,ver ttooco In thl' sl,ot but rr-- r-eserved (or residcnts onlv •.AIl been Inve stfgutcd by the Wayne
fielder in the third but shook. his INd thl'.1 never relinquished, Ior-ees "pal \fo<;<;l'r of Omaha apcllcatfcos In tho hand.'> of the Pott-o Depart ment ,
defender loose in the Iourtf quar- {)n{> of the most untettevabte and Orv Oualsott of r.rano Island Commission at that time will be J()(' \Id·l('nnmin and Lavnc
tor to get bar-k on target for 11 shots seen by most voter-an state rulod tilt' ball dead and awarded eligible (or drawing-s to dtstrt- Herber, (;.; E. Sixth, rpported
more points to lead a HttlNoo- tournament slxoctators W:lS pulled it (111 an olJl-.of-lxitmds pla;<' to butt" permits In o"ersubscrllx-d their residen('£' llad be('o broken
Iat£>ratt.-,-- ofLb,y·SChroede.r,jusLilS the. ha\L~ I,:tlln~l. units. Lkens{'s remalnlll:; aft('r Into somptime b.'twcen l) p.m.

Laur("! displn.\'N a hrand of tim(' bU77{'r sounded, 'ltlpling - -f'tlC:hJiUl:ht"~,\\'ifjl-rnan~'onh('il 111(' drawlN; wilt lX' fssU('{j Ofl a ---nlui's-(];11 and 1:3!n;m: I·"rtda;.";--
coolness not: t.ypical ofrirst-night had c<lnn('d a two-pointer willi tl\!r-pninll'l'<' ,'nmiru-: from r('· first~om(', flrsl-ser ....N, basis, ·\ccordlT¥? to polk{' rPIXwl." tIl{'
stands at basketball's big sh.ow thr('-{' secflnds to RO lJC'forl' il1t{'r~ bounds and {'as.l b;<<', wound lIP and nonresidents ma;<appl;<' start~ !Joust' ,had lx'{'n rnnsnelu'd, \Ie·
In the early going-, emll:'r tiN mission. Ilith a falllastit" ,cl."Ipl'rt't'ntshoo{- ~ April 11. ,ten<lmln and lll'rber reported a
or holdillR a sliRht e<ls\l' for the Rut, Laurel, wlliell 1iac1 prov('n IN-: <l\'t'ras:;e,<lc('ordh~ to the or- Six turkey units, with a total clock radio, portable typewriter
first 5t~ millute,~ of action, It "had come to play" and to take fld1l1 shot ('hans. Laurel !;hO! of 1,325 permits, wlll.lx! open and $10 in ("ash had been ~oleTi.

The !\'orfolk Quint 3pP{'ared advarrtage of every spor~ op.. Ilell eno!4':h to win most/{ames, for the 19'nspri!ll'seasoo.TheS(' At approximately the saIlX'
tight at the start but shook off portuTilt~·, pass{'(f th£' ball into 41 fX'r cent 0.., 2H of 69 tries. Include: Halse)', 25; Niobrara, time, a battery was stolen from
the nervousness Ix>fore th(' end play and Schroeder, at the ('cn- 'Jor(olk dcar("d the boards 39 300; Bound Top, 850; ~uthwl'!rt:. a pickup truck owned b) Frlward
of the first period, taking it:- tel· lin{'. whlrl{'d and thrl'w tJ1(' timt's to I'-lUn.]'s 21 accordill-: 50; \'erdiRrc, 50, and WUdcat, :\\ss("n, 1I1R F, Eightll. The truck
first l('ad.1t t:.!-IO. Laur{'l,whkh b;l.Il In til{' dlf{'ction ofth£' baskel. to ttl(' ~tate tourn('y statlS"tk<,~ SU. wa., ["larked In (ront of tile 'IIls-
had enjo.H'd it.<, bi,t:Rl'SI [pad at Skill, luck, Instinct as to thl' kpe[X'r, Sc!JrO("dN pkkC'd 13 orr For the first tlml', 1'1 and 15- sen residence.

• location of.tllcb••.~k('t-whatever- thl' hO;!f\I~,tw'll)('lnwlhe Knight's ~'('aroo()lds rna)' tnmt wild turkI'ys. in a tblrd report, Karen IIel5('

-r--;t:""'~~I-------;:-f-(mrrn;nl--\jl#i·ns-Tit'e--- ~I~~ ~~~il~h\~~i:~~ 'n;~;:t~~Pr:I~l,~~f; Th~;:n~'S\:ii III J~IIIl(1 11.11 l(rbt-'~~~~~~h~~: s.~<Ilt~'d.\~nd tape recorder

without covc'n touchl~ Ul(' rim. n{'arl.\" d(>s('r1ed Thursda;<' nfs.:'ht- 21, in previous years, individual!; at lorn I; Walnut. Thetheftoccur~
An l'nrller oddlty had /-ie-en' a assumln,t.: that all those who rQS(' had to be 16 by open Ill:' day to go red between 9 a.m. and 3 ·p.m.

\'orfolk shot ('orne to n d(>nd during th£' ''two hit. four hits..... ariie~r:'u:r:ke:Y:O:r:an:Y:b:Ig:1::":m:e:an='.~~Tth>rr~>d~"~y.~:=~=;;:_,.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:~jji;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,

«Continued from page 1)

close ly the two teams were mat
ched.

In the end. It was just.a caseor
too much height tor the- Bears to
overcorre-oppostng a front line
consisting of 6.-6 Joe Mueting,
6-5 Ren 'T1lroener--and ·0-3- Brad
Merchant and a couple of capable
ball-handlil¥:: guards in 5-10 Lar
ry Sock and little 5-7Dave'Herm
sen.

Laurel, which gave llP2~5inches

per man, stayed with the starting
five of Gary Chase (6-1)., Gene
Sarha (5-9)., George Schroeder

. ~~J..__ !\t~vL.!.!rwil_er (5..11) and ..
Bruce -j~hnson-(5=-6Yu;:\t"Dthe-re-- ----~

was no possible chance -for a
comeback, the subs taking over
for both clubs with 31 seconds
rematntrc and Nor-folk ahead by
7.s~3.

LIp to that time. the" (edar.
County quint had r-epr-esented Its
area wr-ll and had- a number of

-br4:;ht moments to r-ecap for the



"'T
FOR RENT,: Two bedroom apart-

ment In Westview Terrace
A.partments. Immedlete posses
ston'. Moller Agency, 112 West
31,"d St., Wayne, Nebr., 375-2145.

. m9t4

The Wayne (N9br,-)-Herald.-MoI)day. March 13. 1972

s.en
10.05
20.00
22.12
2,00>

For Sale For Rent
FOR RENT: Ground Ooor -two

bedroom apartment near col
lege. LIving rooni.and one bed
room newly carpeted. Moller
Agency, ttzwest 3rdst••Wayne,
Nebr., 3754415. . m9t4

FOil SALE: 320 acres located7J.:l
m tle s southwest of Wayne,

Nebr. In. 19-26-3; knowri as the
,Nell Berry farm. For furtber

Informntlon contact The Trust
Department, State National BMk.

dotr
FOR SALE

I

1'1\)-'.1) ( II.\III;F,~

Wa,me 'itm .. (olle~,-, \o.-lal ,,-r<lr;
ly_work,ludy.

~tat.."'sHonaI ll"nk I.. rrL,,<1( n.,
10n.Il"yrotraceo""IIfl(. 2".6oJ

l,Af'nAI~~-U-:l'I~\+--... _

Wa)11(-('jt,,'whonlAcllvll,I'und,
Bltlldtll!' lmprovt'ment .••. _.. :)'R.UIl

II. R. Plrh Prndu~l. ( 0., Ilupll~a-

lor .••••.•.•..........•
Ilrnkle lIudio-VI"",I<, 1",·.,Siudy
mate~•••. , ' .•.

Tr!anRIe-Scha,1 ';ervin_, I(..~"rd"
&; ~hlllhboard •

Wayn .. l\cnkSlore,
w.yneBoohStorc,
-Miler -:......•... ,.,~.

\'1-I'.f't>pwrofDclroll,lrl<'.,
str~mu"lr .-

Wayne Mu~1c I "., \yloph,,",ws • 9.".7~,

TrJrAL. _., ..• 9H5.!17
[I'ubJ. March I])

M,,,I, 110""', In,leu"'.. nr

70.00
53.4H
W
'.00

43.20

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
l
I- '~-ORO-"(" ~ "'M( w'".sc 'e,,-;;;;:i

hu boUllht .od I.hn d.tlVllry on_,~.__~ , ~bs. 01 aux... I
"'l.A~nTY

I
ii"i/,U:ii·s·11Gr'-AruiE-~"-'"

I I
-.1~":'SHERRf!SfARMSERVI(E---_1
I· WAYNE, NE.~. PHONE 375".1262 ,I
L. __ --_-__ ~ ...

__._~...,..-,----'.-~_...:.-".L.,-'

Ag~n this yearJ3.lJX, the tOI> selling
corn rootworm insecticide, is offering
farmers the best deal of alL Clip the
coupon below. Come in and see lis.

I We've.got all the details.r----------50C REFUND ON EACH BAG OF BUX
YOU BUY AND TAKE DELIVERY ON

BEFORE MARCH 31, 1972.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

_1_-","',,::.::-- -=
I

"'.".- -,-------- ;".','-
I~ertifythal_

I

~.11

s.c
R.9S
9.00

1~.69

1J-i.2'
4H.lfl

10.00
IRB"lO
167.00
~9~.l5

232.31

?~5.~1

10.1)0
5.110

10.00
5.1)0
~_on

1359.')0

e.as
15.l3
20.00

7.1'14
1,,'"'JlO

I! very goV.nun"'" offici.'
or bcMrd tb.t h.ridl•• public
money., 'should pUbll.h,.t
r."u'.r 'nt.rval••n .ct'ount'
InQ-:-of-lt .howlng-wh.t. '.nd

~~ ~I~~~·~ ~=~:~
pr1nclpl. to d.mocr.tfc goy.
• rnment~

... pcIlS .
~1.. llwall". (<noro, ""me.
(on.. n,\'l!olO.,r-arrerTi.I,
11011 Kram .. r, Ml1.. n,or....
Payroll ..

WI''''IllF '~]fOOL l\OArHJ PH(('F:EIllNGS
March 7.197'Z

\-I'lnsld ... /l;rbra.M
rh~ rl1:ular mcrl!oll of lhe Aoard n1

Education .. as held al lhe Hlf!'h School.
-.londa\. \!llrcl,o, 197'J.ol ;':311p.m.

rh"IDf'cllr¥l .. as ... l1t<llot>rd<orbylh..
I'r ... klfm Bob Koli.

1'h.. min"'''. aflh.. pr ..vlo,,' lJll"<'tll1l' "er..
r ..adar.dallProvl"d.

l'Pan mOll"" dul)' mad .. 3Ild rarrl"". the
r"lI""l....: clnlm•• totaling $'lR.I7'l.1~ w..r ..
alloYrl'<1:

M)MTNr:;T!l"TIO~

"clivi" nUld I;~lmb., ,\dmlnl""
lrallon .. 'P1·ns .

II ame II~rald, Pr ~(4IlnR~ .,,& M IHI I '1_, '\dmlnlSlrallon

J...,M IIl"lh.. l.rh.. 7.~.01l

Farm.. r'. <;tal.. I".ur. iIllrncy . ~9.tl()

Wsynell,.rald. :rl.64
Mob!l(orp. • r.Z.1J.?
\\' am.. Co. Pltbllc Po.... r. . . . .. . 15~.5~

'hM'n-. N-fH-<HIp-AnOl'7-r-r" •• ~----;'lI~

IJ. 'oklJlIn OlICn.. 5/i.13
Wa!tl"r nrtto .. hrh ••.. ,....... 12.97

Motion, by Tu~~r. Reconded by ltnllrw
harfl thaI Ih~ ... bill .• be alloYred_ All mem-
I>..rs votlrtr y~. by roll call vot ...

ThH.. Ix>lr¥rnolltrlh<>rhwl\n(" •• lh.. "..,..l
~ was adjourned ,.ull the nell. l"1$ul&r
m.... llrtrdllprll 4. 1912.

RobI'rt F.. JoIv1.on. I ~r"
I'Hry,lol"""",rhalrlT\.ln

[)onaldil.ndenm
IIlockJ,L.a.12
O. T. III lh·,.k1".

!\otle.. t.h,·r.. toYll'lv.. nlhalwrlU.. nl'r""
r,·,o" In rhf IHU.llce 'If alflom,ult ren ..wal
lOr lkense may be fll<'ll 1).\ nn,\' r .. sld ..nt of
lito ~J1IllgC on Or ooror .. Marrh 1~, 1912 In
Ih.. Otrtr .. of 11,.. 1'1Ita;r~ ('lI-rk. rl,al h,I/,,·
...enl prol .. 'it' lrr fIl.-d b' thr.... Or mer..
,url, fl('r.on~, !learl~ wtll I", ~1d 10 deter
min(' """lll('r ~lIn'-"'-l1"" of uld IIrfo ...
,hOOJld b(' 011""",1

Shlrl~, ~IMn, "mllll" (lerh
(f~,bl. Marrl' 1.11

iEGAL-puaIicATfor\i--

'>;lTlHI'l1ln\l,:;I,\I,'IIIlII,\1I
1.1\)1'1111 !.I( ~,~"I

,,"'te.. I.-hrrel)} 1l'1",-"U'alP'''''',lnflu
~..rtJon ,~:l-13~.111 IIquur llr~"'e 'H.' hl' auln ..
m.llcall) re,,<,wMlor 0"" ,....ar Irom \1",1,
i::::I~:fur lit.. rene..llll r~lall Uqunr 11<',·"".'<',

vorn I TOI nrnrrore,
In ue I rounll.1 oun 0( \-I.,"e (oml',

",.bruka.
In Ih~ \lorlH "f 1m- ~.1It.!.. of' P"'.'rr.;

I'ort .. r."", ll<'c~....d.
Til.. 'itare of "' .. br~.ha, 10 all cm~efT\o;>d

NlJtlre I. he'reb' Rlv..n lhal all dalm.
o.o:al"'l .old .. .-tatf muot be rued on or be
rnr,. Ihe 29Ih.'da. 0( 1...... , 197:, or be
rnr ..v~r barro:<!. and lhal n h..arl'1/ on dolm.
~lll bc ""kJ In lhl. courl on IWI(' 10,19"
dl2 ,,','Iod, 1'.\1.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

In!ln \'. ,'\d,Il"."Anor"",
(I'ltbl. -.larch I J, 211, ~7)

u:r,,\1 ",r1'1(F
'J<Ilk" I. hcr ..b, 1l'1,,,1I 11lat I"" \I.ytl('

10'''1) noard nf t:q, .. U,,!Ion will m.... l ""
'\ptll J. ~ 000 '" 1~:'"2 "r 10 o'cIOfh lI.m.
In th.. \-Ia,,,~ I '''mb I o\lrth'lI'~".

'>;orrl. I. 1I'.. lbl .. , \\~"".. (0lD1l\ ( It.rk
U'lJbl. Mar. 13)

l)PUBLIC NOTICES ~

I WIST!TO EXPRESS my sincere
thanks to my relatives and

friends (or their cards, gifts
and visits. To Pastor' DOlliver
Peterson for his visits and pray
ers, to Pastor Shlrck of Omaha
for hls visits and to the doctors,
nurses and hasp ta s a or
help durinR my s~ay in the Vet
cran'a Hospital of Omaha. It was
greatly appreciated and Godbless
you all. James Milliken and fam
ily. m13

\Hfll r TI'l I!n)rr()ll~

f a,,· "0. ~'l~1. 1l~" 9. P1w.. ~".
'nun1l- I "Uri "f 110m .. I ''''''h, "'~bra,ha.

~~~~~t:~r:~~~a:"~b''::'t~,''~:~;r'~,~=,,::.rn::,'';-' ~~;"",::~'c-"iF''!c''"*~'''''''''---';;;';~:;;;'";;';c;"'::.:,,,,-~,:,;;;--+~!Js~''''''~~~-~--
\011<,,_ \, h.. r,.b" 1l'1....' 111.01 nil rlalm,

0R,lml.,kl r.llll .. muM Ix> m('d on or bl··
f",,-II, .. 2Rrhd.,oI rw> t97:!.orb.. fnr_
~v,-' bllrrl'd, .nd rhnl " r Ilr!1l-/ ,., cl.lm~

.. III hI' I",W In Ibl. ,o"rI ,., "m,- '1'1. 197'l
"I ~ n'do<k r', \t.

I..\lv.. rno IHlran, r Onol> JU<lII"

"unr F 1\1 rn~,\IH"(; 0" I'FTI'T10,,>
I "l! .\l'pop\-r\\FY1' 011 ,\Il\n"~Tll~Tn1f

''''I1111 LQurLJ1L\\'l.l1l",C.Qwtl-~,.'kbrlt~!uI~

I.'" 'Jo. 3!l5~, ll~h R. f'lI;!'~ 5X!.
r"l',I~ nf t.o:-nn A. H~t7I1orr, I)uCM.I"d.
Tt\~ '>l.l~ of ",.. bru"". 10 .11 conc~m.-d·

"'ntlrI' I. h<or~b~ 1l'1>'('nlbnl , JX'1I11onb••
be..n fIll'd for II", 0Pl><,Inl"",nl of \-I. f:. Wrl>
"IH .," odmlnl.lnlor,of .ald .. lItnl~, .. Idrb
.. Ill h.. fn, I rlnli: In Ibl. Courl on -.larch 2~,

197'J nl2 "·cI h P.M.
Fnt~tl'd lbt. 9Ib dmy of \.tIlrrh. 197'1.

I .....Hn.fltIlon.{'ounl • .J~r

• TOll Quallt·r F""rLLn'~
l.ow" Low I'lk,"

• New H\llIlIed ]Um ShlPld

• SUI''''
• Trll,]" 1",,11

lol"k, ,,,,,,'d,,,,,,,.,h,,,,·,,,
• H,<,,,\ run "r ItJLJ~h r'lJhb,'r I", p,nl

,'II," 11',I ruu I •. "" ~ ~ A ,I LJhbl,-

Truck TIres for .
Pick-l!Ps,Panels,
Vans & Campers

"RIB HI-MILER"

4-ply
nylon cord
blackwall ,tire

• (l", 1,,,,,-,, p",-,'d n'M f,,,rn I""
• I I "~I,,r) '''rd hoth ""tHlr", I"'" In' 'lr.. ,,~lh
• ,,,,,1,- lor ,Le ,,01 ZII/ Z"II I,,~, ,","

,t" , ''''''1<,11,,'11 ,I r"lll:ll\O'n~ ,1,-,

Low priced Auto
Tire "All·WEATHER n['

1200

Two RearTractorTires from Goodyear... Built so well we Guarantee them I

"SURE TORQUE" "TRACTION TORQUE"

GOODYEAR FIELD HAZARD GUARANTEE'

1999 ~ ~.v;,:: It"
loSll4
If" h lH

WlTHTRillE

• Euay. rollillg ~;Irillght rtb. type
tread rr~d\ll:p~ uide ~ljp!1

• 'I'rtptc-rempered nylun curd for
ntrength & dt1rnbill1y.

OTHER SIZES COMPA~A8LY PRICEDl

~--9~--

7299

10299

13999

·GOfJDTiEU-~,::·:,-.i:;:;y~~:;

(O~YELL-DE·RBY SIAIION-
211 L~."-5t.· \- . " ...' ~.voe~ ~~br. '.. " ,"hon~ 3)'5.2121

........................' ••••••,,." !I .,...._..!"..._~_..~~~.~•• ~ ~ ~",•••_~__! __~•••



na, visited In the Alvin Niemann
home•.

WAKEFIEUi.

Happy Homemakers MeefTuesclay· Code Corner

Join! Meetings
The -Allen Amer-Ic an l.eglon and

Auxiliary will hold the lr regular
monthly meetlns::'<; at ,II p.rn, xfon
day (tonlRht) at th!' 1.(';'!lon lIal1.

(To H{' ContinUl"d)
Hkhard n. carlson,

Hulldlng Inspector

.<------

--------- ..~..~--:_\

Only. 37"wide Holds 308pOlllds

\} !ifgq.qcuft., ,~

---~--"

SPECl\\.~~

With Each
AMANA

APPLIANCE

Purchased

We Give

\\G\; U\LD
'a\\l£..

If yJ~icin't·B~Y It. QtS~an.on'jYouPro"C1bly·Pa1i1cToo M~ch' _

SWA·NSO.N-,.TV&-mt1ANCt~-·

SP-17G

~
oPtjOna l ad~~~,_:ce maker

IT\O!·'J',

"'1"11,1
- ;"",,,\~,

Am"IJ". Exclusive Features:

~ "Refr.igerator

-B·:-:.~--[\·-:#l:--·- ;':(· '", fo~·:·r~~h~1;:~~F.;.·elti~~~~t.t.. --..-..•.-.Jt---.~~-_ -9---.._._- IA..s-lb. Canned Ham.._) This Amana compact traazer has aii of tha quality
- .- - - - --, ~n;:a:'in~~~~!~:r~o~e~Xr~\lef~Op:r~~9J~ _

. to keep teeds safer, fresher, longer. It jiaa big
storage space to hold about. ten shoppIng trips
worth ·01 toed. • _

2 Wayne Students
On NU Dean's List

Two Wayne students at the 1'nl
vcrsity of Nebraaka-Llncotn Col
lege of Engineerill:' and Archt
tecture c-Cart Matson and .Jams s
Sturm -shave bee-n named to the
dean's list with 3.5 or abovegr-ade
point averages.

Matson ls a junior and Stur-m,
a, ~o~omore. Both am In .etec

---tr1cal e~lneerl~ -.

~an('.v Schuett and Pat Dah I
have been elected to a cornmittee
(or tho purpose of helping low
income program mc mbor s obtain
their career goals.

The etectton took place this
week at the Wayne Chamber of
Commerce When Mr s , Janet NIt>1
SOO, dloreetor of Career Develop
ment fOT (i'uiden-RocHHJll'f'Com- ~

munity MUon Council of Walthill,
held a starr meeting for wavno
rOllllt~· staff memto-s and all
OrM and :-;'YC workers. Mrv,
.joctetl Bull and James Evans,
board members of Wayne Count)',
also attended.

Two membcr s from Burt, Ce
dar, Thurston and nakuta coun
t le s also were selected to the
committee.

Worker~ Elected

David fl. Bingham, 50n of \Ir.
and_Mrs. G~om('.'Blru::-'-l;)rn. Iljx
on, has received a lettcr nct i
fylnR him of his ncceptance at
the Lnfvor sttv of :-;ebraska Col
lege of M£'di~in(' In Omaha. HI:'
will begin Ills studl('~ Own- in
Serxemtcr,

B\ng'hllm was graduatl'd from
the l'nlwrslt.v of "\l'bra.~ha in
June, 1!l7l. with a barhelor of
science in pharrnarv and is prr-x
ent ly employed as staff pharmn
clst at the Luthr-ran Hospital in
Mesa. Ar12..

Bingham Accepted
For Med School

The Gene lrgram8. Rtchrarm,
m •• arrived Wednesday to visit
In the Kent Jackson home.

Todd Petersen was an OVer
night guest Tuesday ht the Ed
ward Oswald home to honor ~
las' 11th bIrthday.

The Floyd Burts, Carl Trout
mans and Don Waclel's and Jerry
we r e g~sts Monday ~venlrw In
the CUftm Burris home (ortheir
~-*b..~_aq!.l.~!]tl"~...Y.

Dlane Wacker and Jan salduebe
of _Is. Minn•• and .....
Wacker, Uncoln. spent the week
end in the Don Wacker home.
Guests In the Wacker home Sun
day altel"DQK1 were the Jim. Retz
lalfs. Wa')'ftel Ervin Retzlafl' and
the David Retzlafisotnart1l¥5too.

Ester MeMahon and Lisette
Wells of Lebanon, Ore., Lee Nie
mann and Norma Ferrier Of Se
curity, Colo., arrived Friday to
attend (uneral servtces (or their
father, '<lio Niemann. The1 re
turnM to their homes Iast Thurs
day. They ~ the Garfield Neu
mana. KJrt Requlst family and
Jam Neumans. stamm, Iowa,
the RlUlle NeumanfamUy, Grts
wold, Iowa, Dave Parr family.
Omaha, and Jess Trubys'. Oret-

cow POKES

-- ,'t'$'~(fOSY"'-Cj'-rriDl'ea-quTck iicovi";y-rrom
financial ill. with a laan fram aur
bank. Our service is prompt 0 n d
friendly. Use it!!!

serious thought 10 this unfortu
nato possibility you become tIck
or disabled and suddenly thef4ll'S
no income (Or it's greally r.
duced.)

To help you meet such an
emergency. New York life has a
whole Iina 01 "I NCOME PROTEC
TION" policies with special fl'
tures. whIch can be tailored to
your Individual needs

rc like to ten you about ttlem.
You'll lind these plans attt.e-

- - -1TvelV-lr~a-,""O-O~ pl'obabty
lower than you'd aJlpect. Som.
lime soon. let's talk about cur
rent developments in h •• tth
Insurance. and gIve me the
cnanca 10 make sure your family
IS adequately protected againal
financial 109S when disability
stnkes. Why not give me a ring?'

If you were disabled
and unable to
work. . where
would the $$
come from?

Spedill Agent

NEW YORK LIF~

INSURANCE COMPANY

110 Main - Ptton. J15.J050

O. K. Brandstetter

•


